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“Brockville’s Greatest Store-’ i
To die lumen of Sooth Lae*:

All who intend competing for J R_ ;
apreicl on the heat three » 

notify the; 
later slteaiy i

May let. 1912. Pint prhe $25, ! 
$15, thin] $10. 1

Pretty New Blouses!month fr 
hat. AU the 
ntes of bet

Min-

SALE OF NEW Of alfalfa.
secretary of Doha Pair

EStJSHSSSSSSaractenc of all oar garments. The prices start at $1.00.

Mowed by K Taylor,
H. H. Arnold, that the fallowing 

' counts he paid ; Mnidptl World. 
! $100; G. N. Parcel 1, coal, $6.40; P. 

Booth, charity, to Sbnctt and Biglow. 
$1059; T G. Stevens,
Shnett. $15 ; V. HilKe,
■candling, $9 36.

Su U A. Leek,

NET BLOUSES R HANNA.
Secretory. Delta.

:

MORE SUITSHELP IN DRAINAGEre

of town The O. A. C fa itaj hall, 
ii and on For Women and Missesof

of R Taylor.A big bargain purchase of new handsome Net 
Blouses offered at much under price. Don’t miss these 
$3-75 Blouses for $2.49. It’s an 
afford to miss.

Therag ont
ii hr J. P. Gordon, it ■eid It of Phi a

mmwm
staff of Drainage Advfaora far thisreport on the it work. There fa no charge far the 

the only outlayopportunity you can’t
to the farmer being the trowelling ex- 

which are low. Aa the lail- 
a wile for

O. P. Donnelley,
I way fate fa onlyVillage CVrit. Other Styles at $10.50 up to $35.00.

(we do all altering free)

Separate Coats in a variety of styles. J|

NEW NET BLOUSES—Bern, fronts nicely tncked and 
trimmed with wide insertion on either side. Back 
tucked and wide insertion forming a V. J skews 
tncked and trimmed with inser
tion. sizes 31 to 42. regular 
price $3.75 ; Sale Price.............

alwaia wade on 
ate divided

STEVENS—SC0VIL trip the expenses
the several parties 

to have a 
■ado ahundd drop a 

card to the Department of Physics, 
O. A. C Guelph, where span a regular 
application farm will be went, end later

Oa Teenier evening. April 9. a W< ils and Mi
qaiet wedding to k place at the 
of Mr aad Mra Frederick Seoul when 
their daeghier. 9» Florence; and Mr 
Wee ley D Steven», son of Mrs Levi 

united in

$2.491

®T
ONTARIO i

New Marquisette and VoUe Bio Either
low neck or high neck styles, trimmed with beautiful

Aden will make the eervey.
The f

formed by the Bov. C. G. 8 Radeiffr. 
Anglican rector of Frank eilfa in thé Phone 54macramé lace and insertion, Snmerhmjr very FOREIGN SEEP POTATOES

^ BROCK VILLEand stylish. Prices from $7j00, down of relatives and only a few$3.50 Large quantities ofÎO
I-eland and 
Gouty are being brought into Own* 
a* and the United States owing to 
the shortage of the crop bat year on 
thin ai* of the Atlantic. Many farm- 

hewn 1

parts of the OldBoth bride and groom are graduates 
of the A. H. & and are widely known
and highly rstriiuml aad a-=------ *-—

iv fries* the Reporter

Black Net BIomsCS—In allover designs or plain net
frontnicely trimmed with large medaiiira, i„ 

Others with buttons and silk loope set in 
skere. Price..........................................

in

$4.25 ofbest tbeee potetoeo for seed tbioTbe bride’s uftidlng 
of M-Rftlr tailored bfiee serge. Mr sad 
Mn Stem» drove to Brock ville when-

with thii ‘ I1er the Experimental Pi SPRING » OVERCOATS K-Robt. Wright & Co. Potatoes from tbe Old I 
^ Lend, he mye. are anbjwct to several jthey lock the midnight train for To

ronto; and alter ■ iwlmy ft
will go to tbe Canadian Went to re united Staten He anya also that j 

a r not adapted 
may not yield

tjmramn

THF
m to oer soils dimeto and

HONORED BY PARISHIONERS profitai* oops. It might be well far

J^f.ehi1J1f_,Pr’n<T weather may not let up for a month or two 
_ worth while to buy a Spring Overcoat now ; then in the sum-

tally before there importât»Rev CE A. Pooock, B A , of Pré» extensively aa seed.bvterwwn chiuchcs in Lyn. Calntown
and Mallory town, fa leaving far the 
West. These cherches hare enjoyed 
the apwrilaal and moral pleeeere and

FIELD SEEDS

KELLY’S SPRING SHOES The|irnrf«rity of bis werviro in a marked 
degree.

1 liera of the Ontario Agric
ultural and Experimental Union are 
pkaa-d t > state that lor 1912 they are 
prepared to distribute into every town
ship of Ontario arotenai r I high quality 
for •’Xpeiimrnts with grain*, fodder 
CT. pe. looks gnu*» and dorera, aa 
follows : oata, barley, epring wheat, 
buckwheat, held pea#, spring rye.

We’ve a Splendid 
Line of Spring Overcoats 

this Season

He will locale at Wetaakiwin,
Southern A ber ta. Hie charge re-

Aa a fair I«ri ness policy there’s no honest reason why 
should be satisfied with the money we get from you if you are not 
satisfied with the Shoes you get from as.

We never had a better stock then we are showing right____
We want yon to see them, if only to see. The assortment g»oh 
lor itself.

reived his roignatiim, not eelv with
leinctance, bet with deep regret. By 
bis brotherly lo»e in practical work, he 
won a I plate in tbe hearts of 
thr people doling hn five and a hall 

ij. In that he also proved 
himsrit a worthy deserving sugar beet*. Swedish turnips, fall tarn

9s millet, t ijjhwm, rvtcfte*. field cabbage, 
which he dower, alfalfa, groan's, field bean», 

hopes may be cmed in ike pure air *»«et corn, early yot.tnr», medium 
horn the Pkcific pouring down over the ripening potatoes; hue potatoes, grain 

I *■ p- of the Rockies on the fertile plains production, 1 odder [iroinction. 
and^volleys of that dehghttul region. Am person in Ontario

bets of the above named an* one of the expenarenls for 1912 
cherche» prove their high spy rraatam and apply for tbe a*. The material

will be furnished in the order in

creditable ibe in his salary ; came; an
1 iratsâD- throat trouble wfV

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright's.

There’s the dignified Chesterfield, in black or Oxford 
plain or alk facing for the older men, or the smart button thrSSh 
models with long lapels in the new shades of brown and ^Jfor
s^teT^ sT;rr" Wh° WM‘ «° ^ All the'correct
styles in Spring Overcoats are here ready for voor msLectimV

garment».' *" “°* e^nsive-modera,e.y priced

BROCK VILLE

The

in 11 fa matter- Cbintown 
mooted a complimentary 
$120. Mai lory town and Lyn May in- whik the supply kata. It might be 
create the above sum to more than »dl far eack applicant to make a 
double that

1I which the applications are receive!

second cb.,irc, for fear the first coulditThe New Spring and Summer 
Crop of Shirts Ready GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEnot be granted. All material will be 

furnished entirely free of charge to 
each applicant, and the produce will of

W. S. Hough.

DIED course, become the pnfrrtj of the
per boo who conduct» the experiment» 
Each |»raoB applying tor an experi 

t should write ju na
The Store of QualityGeorge W. Ferguson, a wri! known

Yes Sir—right here in the fall glory of their fim opening.
Here with the crocus and first Mar birds—Advance spring 

styles from the famous Canadian and American shirt makers.
Pleated bosoms and plain negliges with or without collar 

to match in solid colors of figures and neat stripes, attached enffe 
50c to $3.50.

and rMeeased resident, died at bis and ad
vert carefully and should giro 

of the counts m which be
BROCK VILLEdn ONTARIOthe

livestime, hot at the last death 
come suddenly and frirn*
»d to learn of the sad 
wife and family have the heartfelt 
sympathy of a wide curie of friends 
in their wnod.ii and wore tens

The Inner»! is l-»1"g place thin 
aftenxm. Service at Trinity Church, 
Oak Leaf

for
C A. Zavnx,

His
A Lire Auxiliary 

The annual meeting of the Prank-j 
ville auxiliary of ib. Smith’s Falls 
public hospital was held at the 
of Mrs Dixon, on Saturday, March 
23rd. A large number were present j 
10 bear the report of tbe fear’s 

Tha secretary's report showed

t
\

GLOVES The Suit You Want
Made as You Want It

1The famous Fotrne and Perrin Gloves. Tans and 
for street wear in English Walking Gloves $1.00 to $2.50.

Dress Gloves in white and pear* *1.00 to $1 JO. 
Automobile Gloves $3.00 to îI ju.

Any shade or style you desire can be found at

lgrey»
CHARLESTON

tkt the
daring the yaw to you place your order with ns, we 

make the clothes to suit your ideas.

We have the Cloth.
We have the Workmen.
We have the Ideas.
Plane your order here and be sure of -r»u 

faction.

! Mim Grades John*on returned on 
j Thaiadav from Ottawa where she 

attending the
Mrs A. W. J,

Harte of Athoaa fa atteading her. She 
is also being cared far by Mrs T. D. 
Spence, none.

Master Lindmy Slack, Athene, fa 
spending a pert of his Eawter holidays 
with hit ................... .......

Mrs G R Frye, Soperttm, fa with

Tbe treason. * report gives total re- 
«"P** «162 S3, expenses $14.77. lesr- 

of $147.86, which» hahfa row ilL Dr.
1 tiro far

redacted by 
The ladite of the

the

to e*,rom their wpprvria-
tion of the 
Nf thr* oitmdr at the

vner- rend-red them
auxiliary,and especially thorn who so kindly 

etive pert in the play 
on FebL 14tk. Tm»^ 

of Um

COLCOCK’S
M. J, EEHOEat the

DTIericsl Suite » Specialty.Oer ecàuol d* et



1
aSm^-wtiïT-__________
but, jrrapcr housing. and "feed will

The winter egg which Id many 
bard *D obtain will be The 
"tiling that yan may flo to arid to -the 
oonttort fit the Item without making 

babyish win aid in till
ing the winter basket anti make for 
strong, fertile germs in the eggs when 
the breeding season comes around.

HOW HEKfi CA3Î BELP OUT.

nit. Any-

ln the Houltry-Baising Department df 
a recent issue of Farni and .Fireside m 
contributor writes as follows:

“That boy of yours may he .a goad boy 
as the ordinary run of hoi's goes. A boy 
is not naturally bad, but his associations 
and environments often lead to his down
fall. Tnese remarks are inspired by 
watching a youngster whose parents 
bough • lor him an old lien with lifteen 
chiciiene. With keen delight and ra- 
ficiujdang energy that boy is in the cniok- 
an business. His broou is his capital. 
He is to iiave all be makes. The small ! 
Hock of chickens keeps him oTJ the 
street, 
ciiiekens they want.

*üt may' be the turning point in their 
lives, and qualities of thrift -may be cul
tivated that

So let the boys have all the

will be the -stepping atomes 
to a successful business carees. 1 know 
of a widow whose source af income is 
largely from a flock of liens. Good care 
and management make for her 
tilled -egg basket. The field is 
wide, 
well
more than site now does a nr have duties 
much less arduous.

“Another lady 1ms sold 5J480 -eggs at 
<5 per 140 for setting purposes. It is

a well- 
big and

Many another woman can do 
this lady lias and possibly make

work slie delights in. If misfortune 
should come, she has fitted 1 terse If 
she can keep right <m. timely the liens 
help out.

“Tii person Who can produce nice poul
try and fresh eggs wll find a steady de
mand at profitable prices for all years to 

All that is necessary wll be to 
line for one or more brandies of 

poultry business, and then conduct 
the combination on the same busmess- 
Jlke plan that has been successful with

take a position in iull view of all pre
sent.--------------- .

4. Is it lawful to do good on the Sab- 
1 saili days, or to do evil—The question 
of the Pharisees, whether expressed or 
not, was. “Is it lawful to heal on the 
Sabbath ?” Tlie question that Jesus 
asked in answer to their query was suf
ficient to silence tJhem effectually. They 
liad evil designs in tlieir hearts, but lie 
was doing good : they were 
against his life, but he was laboring to 
restore health and prolong life. They 
most have felt themselves not only 
silenced, but condemned. Held their 
peace—Were silent. 5. With anger— 
Th*> » not the passion of anger, but in
dignation at tlie wickedness of his ac- 

Bcing grieved—Tlie word lie re 
used occurs nowhere else in the New 
Testament, and implies “a feeling of 
•compassion for,” even in tlie midst of 
anger at.
Stretch forth thine hand—The command 
was impossible of fulfilment without 
dixine aid. The man. however, believed, 
obeyed and was healed. “As tlie cure 
is wrought only by a word, tlie Phari
sees have no ground of accusation : there 
lias been no infraction of the letter of

law of rest. The principle of love op
erated in the inter] nretation of law, be 
cause all law is for the glory of Gofl 
and the good of man. Had the Phari
sees profited by the love aad tender- 
nee* of deems, they would have learn
ed a more excellent way than the bon 
dage of -scrupulous forms under which

gat in 
the

others, and the limit oT profit is bounded 
only by one’s time, «trengtii and ability. 
Women who need money, diversion -from

they groaned. All hie greatness seemed 
to them a reason for making tlieir -ef
forts more rigorous to suppress him. He 

w not the full meaning and blessing 
of tlie cure. “They watched.” but not 
to understand: «imply to bring accusa
tion against him. They regarded the 
day more than the sufferer. Their hard
ness of Heart was caused by cherishing 
false opinions in religion. As the cure 
was wrought l*y a word, they had no 
ground of accusation. Jesus maintained 
that there is a daw of duties which it 
is man's duty to perform on tlie tiab- 
bath. Jesus offered those liard-hearted 
men another opportunity, but lie did 
not permit them to hinder his work. 
The very presence of evil was abhorrent 
to Jesus. Though reconciled to the «in
ner he never van be reconciled to em. 
His grief was for man. Gad’s offspring. 
Be listed the thing which alienated 
sous from the Father. He was moved 
against tlie devils corruption of Ged* 
creature. The withered hand in the ey- 
ltagogne was a type of uselessness and 
feebleness, a picture of whatever de- 
]rrive* man of tlie power to glorify God. 
The school of the law could not save 
and heal, but left the best energies of 
man withered, -so thaï lie could not ren
der to God the service due him. The 
him. Tlie miracle is a picture of sublime 

T. R. A.

plotting sorrow or anxious care, and boys or .gtrle 
who Idle away time upon tlie streets or 
in questionable company will "find poul
try-raising a never-tailing source til 
contorting deviation or innocent pastime, 
as well as a financial reward tor time 
and effort given Simas bright lit tie cre-

**ome time ago a party said -to me; 
‘Chicken raising M nothing but a ■ 
Hven so. it does one good to have a hob
by to ride on if ‘lie only gets there.’ Jt 
■pays to ride
nothing more profitable than the *tencv- 
towl fail.’ -Surely tlie liens help out-”' 

Th question Is very often asked has 
the differentiating tlie Wfcraadotte "from 
Plymouth Dock by *‘rounding'' -them 
spoiled tlieir laying qualities’? 2T we 
may be allowed to state out own opinion 
on tlie matter we should say, wo, not in 
the hands of painstaking breeders like 
Mr. Martin, as he has undoubtedly a 
heavy laying «tram «T Wyandotte* a* 
well as prise winners. Tin rounding uT 
<he Wyandotte doer not injure -them 
from -tlie standpoint of a table "fowl, in 
lact enhances tiieh- value as sucIj over 
manv otlier breed*. but -whetlier this 
rounding lias injured tlieir egg laying 
propensities is to a greater degree prob
lematical. However, we hold to tlie be
lie? that tt tlie Wyandotte is careful lv 
bred for egg production tlmt tlie eveil 
rounded typical Wyandotte may be 
heavy layers.
SCRATCHING* Pitou THE TAIZDE.

The wise breeder advertises when tie 
public is interested in tlie attraction uf 
good birds at the poultry shows.

Tlie American heq lias mads lier plea 
Tor parcels post, a reduction in express 
rates, a standard for eggs and meat, and 
now site is a part of the comae of study 
in tin. ltenver public 
she is roosting high.

When hatching and tlie chicks appear, 
remove all the weaklings and destroy 
them. A puny chick is an abomination, 
which never yields a profit.

IT you have failed to -examine your in
cubator since last year s liatciies. it is 
none too soon to clean tt up and test it 
preparatory to this year's operations.

Is the great American tirrbey destined 
to become extinct*.' In MtfU Vermont 
protiu<*ed 2?.640 head, and in Hit) atily 
liait that number; according to tia HH) 
census for tlie same period, ccvvering tlie 
whole country tlie number has decreased 
from li.âSH.€9T. to li.»*,**.

As indneemente to securing profits in 
poultry, give tlie workers plenty of fresh 
ah- and sunshine: freedom flErom damp 
and draughts, rigid, amount of floor and 
3-ard space.

-a sate iiobbv. These in

their conduct.—Maclean.

cx’en their own regulations.”—Abbott. 
Whs restored whole—Tlie case of the 
afflicted man waa such tliat the cure 
was evident to all. The withered, 
shrunken arm instantly responded to the 
effort to stretch it forth, anti was made 
like tlie otlier. (i. Took counsel—They 
were bent on destroying Jesus. The 
Herodians xvere called in to aid i;i tlie 
plot against his life. Jesus had spared 
the sins of neither the Pharisees, 
the Herodians. who were hostile t oward 
each other, and both parties were alike 
angered at him. Herodians—Tiiese were 
the i«artwane of Herod, who maintained 
the rightful ness of the Roman domina 
tion over Judea.

Questioiife.—What is meant hr corn? 
\\ hy did the Pharisees criticise the dis 
c.ples? W liât was the showbreeul? Fx- 
plain what it was that David did. What 
1 *oirrt did Christ make from this inci
dent? What did the Phaviseete in the 
synagogue hope to do with Jesus? What 
question did Jesus ask them? At what 
was Jesus grieved? What command did 
Jesus give the man xvi h the withered 
hand? How did the man show his fait» 
in Christ ? What plot was made again 
Jesus?

moral instruction.

sellable. Verily,

The great maiorit y of beginners think 
because tlie weather is cold tliat fowls
must have all tlieir water and food pip
ing hot.
up. of course,, just as a warm meal and a 
cup of hot coffee will start tlie perspir-

But is

It will serve to warm them

ation on yourself of a cold day. 
that what you wish to do tor your fowls? 
If tlie birds xvere to be tucked up In 
woolen blankets or given fur cuffs with 

tey had

But tlie average farm or su- 
cliicken is not so tenderly cared 

ndeed. slit must get down to bus- 
hutle for lier u

practical St ax j:v.
Topic -Law interpreted.
I. Regarding Sabbath privileges.
J1. Regarding Sabbath Julies : mittens tor ttieir feet wlien tl
1. Hording !S.l.ü.tl. privileges. The “P “ n,W,t

svrihfy and Pharisees had a kuoxvledge burban 
of tile latv without tlie tme «oint of Ior- 1
'r\ J?"'\r ,0 ,tlM- "•« poultry house

fa111- but Their method of applying no time to rest or snuggle
its law xvas false in tin* extreme Their Wttrm blankets while she sleeps off the 
interpretation uxu , - effects of a debilitating hot breakfast.! *** ,nntrar-' to their The chaume are very much hi favor at

11 1 r,|kiple* and actions in other contracting a cold and catarrh, wttii
things. 'J'hev had been looking at «en- crout> to follow from tiie lieatmg food,
a rate acts and did not oteierw^ th* «« 11 iT verv we!! tu take tlie cl

j , u”KrN^ ttie tt®" water so that fowls may drink all tliey
. lug principle. Jhey held hard, de- wish before it freezes. Milk may even 

finite rules, binding the eon duct in- *** warmed slightly, but never
Ktead of great principle* niante*! in blood beat. The mash (If you feed
I»*»»rt n 1 I. l,,aiawl 1,1 tl,e mash) may be made warm, not hot. Tlie 

, • J l,e,r opposition was from «el- average poultry keeper will obtain better
fhslmcKs and 'blindness of licart but in 1 resuIt$; by giving always the feeds at the
the name of religion. Thev as-mined to l«îlPera,,:r<'- th»t at least three. ^ ' • • « urneu to times a day in* toxvzs liave water to
*e judge- e.vervtlimg. and required drink at a normal temperature, and tliat 

an account of everything to lie given the f**ds a** not hot. The most suv- 
tf. them. Jesu« refute.1 all their .1,™ cessfu1 egg producingilv . fî their errors tbc so-called dry mash, which is always

• ^“v * nptlires. He rei ned the bef« re the fowls, in dry «tatc.
law from faUc interyiretation He would */0 not «but four poultry house tight 
hot abolish -, law aheolutelv uecessarr iV ,eoid weatiier with the mistaken idea 
t,. fi.,, i„..4 .. , - ", It 1* warmer. I cm may succeed in con-to th< lH*ht "♦Ware of men. The fs»b- , ten:erxing a oortion of the bodily lieat 
bath xvas made for mail and must eu- ! *r,,m t,*e fowls, but you will also retain 
dure as long as man lives on the eirth | manner tin* house must be warm enough 
Jt w«u nnl,Vi,i. i fr Vi on T“C earth. | atm draught proof. 1 laving the three Jt va« ordained from the first for hie j a lot of moisture and resulting dampness 
iienefit. and it was never intended tlurt that will actually feel colder to tlie 
it should otic rate to his detriment 1 ,owlf, tl,an the pure cold air front the Jcstix xv , I r , ;.r A? ! , , yiet],m,*nt I outside. The poultry house must have 

< - US XXa* Uird cm the >abbnth to own adequate ventilation to insure a dry 
it. interpret, to preside over, and to ; house To do this in a satisfactory 
ennoble it. that it might In» the great- I Sill an?„ cîIiil|r thoroughly wind proof. 
*Kt in-fit,,*;,*». . e . | There will be very few nights that you, tor spiritual learning | cannot l,ave plenty of fresh ah- coming
and culture and *oul growth that the I hi trom the front. If the earth floors.
" orld has eve# known It is the “aav- ! ï'hl‘ h 80 nia,l>‘ Poultry raisers have, a 
imrs-bunL <»r i,llw ... «amp. cover them wish teveral incites __qr bank of human existence. dry earth or hard coal ashes if the earth

Jl. .Regarding Sabbath duties. Jesus I cannot lie obtained, If dampness finds 
went 1u the svnagogue where lie was wa> from the outside because the
snr.. to i.,,T».u.r .. « 1 x-‘ 1 : outside yards are higher than t!te floorsure to Wt et liuniai, need. No day or | the floors must lie raised above the out
place xv ay too sacred to make known 1 ride level b> the addition of dirt. A 
the glad tiding* of hi* kingdom. in must be dug about the iiouw out-
4iw> in*; ... . r , • j • i ... h side if the building is on a slope to carrythe lex elation of Gods love, lie ever , off thv eXira wuter.
■exhibited dix’ine kindness amid human I>an:i fl^ars are an abomination in a 
opposition. With him love was the bf:l-ltry iiouse and should never be toter-
overrulim» law II,. ol***rved tk* »sMb , at-d T1*e scratching floor must be dryx * rruupg lav. He observed the Sab- *nous:,. t„ keej) the iiUer sweet and clean
both m such a way as not take nwav its ! at all times. The hens should never lie
blowing from others, but rather to in- j allowed to get out and wade in the snow. 
™ Thv hjhrr 1- hoïïS? 5
of lH-nev,>lenk-e suspended tt.e Imver the flock that will aid in egg product

“Wlart can I do to make «y iierrs lavT’ 
■\\e do not 

w, unteee tliey are given a chaîne.
writes « correspondent.

Mvch depends on tlie conditions under 
Which you are operating them. They 
may ‘ have llee; tiie.y may lie overfed ; 
they max have disease. Which is it?

Overfeeding is quit eae bail as starv
ing. If food lies around tlie yard tt 
soon becomes tainted, forming a menace 

"to -the flock, to «ay nothing of th
A REMEDY FOR -SCALY LEGS.

Is in tlie ltt- 
and lias 

down In

Scaly legs, or “fish skin,*' ar some call 
tt. is produced by a ver 
(Sarcoptes mu ta ns».

.ery small parasite 
which works its 

under tlie scales of tlie legs <rf 
produces an irritation, tlie scales 

■ pushed apart, and dirt accumulates, 
is. combintd with the irritation, pro-

Its p 
to infectio
iet oil

till off the

Tlr
rid a scaly 

reeence
<e* soreness 

to the legs, 
attributed

ounce of sutplmr to ten table

aI
is .

ipearanee 
generally

n from other fowl, 
make an ointment art one 

oonfuls
oT yard. Rub this into tlie rough parts 
of shanks nml toes every otiier night for 

application tiiree 
itnieni. Another

soapy water, or a vigorous brus le 
Wlien re-

flocks are now fed . ,a week, and « final
* weeks after first trea

remedx- is to loosen the crusts by 
ing m soapy water, or a vigorous 
lug with an old tooth brush, 
moved apply sulphur ointment.

Experiments ^7itb 
Farm Grqps

Tiie members of the Ontario Agricul
ture! and Fx peri men Lai 1 "nton are
pleaeed to -«Late that ioi lHLfi they are 
prepared "to distribute into every town
ship of (hitario material of high quality 
for experimeute with grains, fodder 
crops, roots, grosse* and clovers, 

iolloxva;
No.

re
of

Exjierimcius.
1—Testing three vu rie tie- of o:rt= . 3
tia—Testing U. A. L. No. lil Uirley 

and emmer . .

Plate.

... 2.
2b—Testing two varieties of txvo- 

rowed barley.............
3— Testing two varieties ol. bullet

barler .............................................
4— Testing two varieties of spring

. . 2

2

2
5—Teeting txvo varieties of buck -BONDS PAYING-67 INTEREST

2
^ The First Mortgage Bonds of Price Bros. & Company at their present price 
pay 6 per cent interest Tlie security they offer is first mortgage on t>,ooo square 
miles of pulp and timber lands scattered throughout the Province of Quebec. 
The timberis insured With Lloyds of Eiffeland against loss from fire. Tlie earn
ings at present are sufficient to pay bond interest twice over, and when the mill 
now in course of construction is in operation, earnings will be enormously 
increased. These bonds can be quickly converted into cash, as there is a ready 
market for them.

C—Tenting two x-aricties ol field
pea*-....................................................

T—Tenting two varieties of -spring

8—Testing two varieties of «oy. «oja
or Japanese benn*....................

P—Testing three varieties of husk
ing com.............................

JO—Testing three xarietiw of
gets..........................

11—Testing two varieties

* From standpoints of interest return and security, these bonds constitute an investment 
tionaliy high order. Thera is every reason to believe these hands will consederabbr n 3

beete ior feeding purp«6v6 . 2 
^—Testing three varieties of (Swed

ish turnips................................
13— Testing two varieties of fall tirr-
, niP6 2
14— Testing two vari^tm* of carrot* 2
15— Testing tbrwF veri, ,>f fmrl,|<rv

a::d •iJ i-r •

We will he glad to send you literature further rtearrlhinu * hn««t.
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Try —that “9t. Lawrence
sugar as money am bn)-.

« 20 fnntiH bag—ind
*SL tm with any ntW high-grade

granulated sugsr.
Note the pure white color of ‘*9L Lawrence”—it» 

uniform grain—its diamond-like sparkle—its match
less sweetness. These are the signs of quality.

■sea
—**99 99/100 to lodZ of pure cane 
impurities whatever”. Insist on having ** SX.

with

LAWRENCE GRANULATED” at yonrgroee«V
ST.

4 1*6

Hi—Testing Hrrw -varieties <of millet...
IT—Testing two Anxieties of «o%ghum 
1-8—Testing gross pens .and two «ar

iettes of weteites ...._____  ....
IP—Testing rape, kale and dtelti cab-

l«p' ...............——- —■-
20 —Testing"rtiiree varieties -of -Clover
21 -Testing -two varieties -df .«Haifa

(Lueerne)............................... .
——Testing dour varieties of graseee
23— Testing -three varieties df ifteld

24— Testing "three vurietit* tR didlil
-corn................

26a—Testing "two varietier uf -etrrh'
jeitsitues .. _____ _ _____

28b - Test ing two rarieties of medium
ripeniug potatoe*......................

28c—Testing "two varieties .of hrtc
potatoes *.. ..... ___ _______

28—Testing "three grain mixtures dur
grain production ____ ... . .. |

30—Testing "three grain mixtures -for
Judder "production. . ... .... .... ."3 

Tjech plot is to W two rods Jong ;hy 
one -rod wide, except ^io. 28, which * tto 
he one -rod -square.

Any person in Ontario may cnoose sny 
one cif 21m* experiments 'for 111112, aad 
apply "for rtiie -eame. Tiie luutdriul will 
be "firmisiieti in -the order in which dhe 
apidicertions are nweivetl wiiite tine «ig> 
ply teste. It migirt be w«ll -fur each 
applicant do make m «evond choice, ffor ; 
fear Üle first eotud mot be -granted. All1 
material will te* furnished entheehr droe 
oi ciutrge to teach applicant, and rtiie 
produce will, of course, income "the [pro
perty «if -the person who conducts dite 
experiment. Locii ^tersoti applying tfor 
an experiment -should write itss name 
mul address very carefully, «ml -should 
give tiie name uf the count) in which 
lie lives.

A. .Zavrtz. Director. 
Ontario Agricultural College, 'Guelph,- 

.March, 1H12.
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T'XIGN 1K>R#3E EXCHANGE.
White biding was not as brisk as usual 

at the I nion Hur-st EXvaaipte yesterday 
a conciliera uie mmlbc: of 
sold under

mmsee were 
n*e iianinier ami jirivatelx. 

tiume buyers from uoteiiie were presem. 
ami hign class nurses a\ere LUteii.av.ax' 
J*rices raiptefl prett > muen tlie saute. 

Currem quotations;
Heavy draughts ___ .
(iei.eral pu
i is press a:
lirivers .....................................
ticrvivtitbl.x eottiul..............

HIDEti ANI f TALLOW.
(Tt* Hides—N<-. 1 ::,ypevtet! steers and f 

cow-*-. A !--»>•; Nv. _ inspected -«teevs and 
coas. U i-A‘c No. in-ptcted steers, co*\ t 
a ltd bull». !<• l-gv.

City (kilfskins—12- m tf,v
Ci«v c-altskins—is- n- it,.
Covnt> markets—Toe pr:oes T<n coun- 

ÎT-- stuck iieiu^ paid hy vl?\ deniers arc 
Hides, cured, lit tv 11 i-A* green, tin -t.- 
1" 1-gc; ianlos ami peit^. tojfli^-*; iiorse-
liidei-. No. ]. iiorseitait. 5c; calf
skins. Lie to 15c.

W col—Unwasiied. 11 l=2c i 
xxasJied. lac to SOv: reject*. 14 J-W’

..........21190 to

..............Mtf U> J»lf.

..............167, to 19c

............ VO to 140
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at

. .. .IM to -too
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-SUGAR MARjKET.
quoeeil ii. Toromc, in baa-s 

follolwsr;
Sunare are

■per cwt.. as
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.......g Ô45

l*o.. Itedpati'. r........... .................................
Imepria! granulated ..................... .""*****" 7, ^1
Beaver nranuiated.................. Z ff>

Jyo.. Red pat ne.................................... ***. x,
In baieit. âc per cwi. more, oar’ lots.

IHT ETGCK.
Toronto tiespatcii : To-day V matket te 

tomextlmt similar to yesterday*, iliane 
Iteing light offerings it: everything inti
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World
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/A cake ci ■ this "Treat comes in 
-every-paokavr ci
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and m finuàa only. Jx 
■yoc ^etffleediiàt. This *rpk;aiidiy 
-hair need -ration of dear.. rnrpcTtéti 
«ecs. with Brook r BirdTreatfor 
dessert, will fit .your hrrri:to-mnèer 
"hri-purest. -rici—stTSOTig.

VAe want you to fmd out "how 
'^beneficial iBroci-.i Bird Treat will 
he for yorr hrrd.and wili-sendyou 
72 tu].*r;zc cakes obf -the Treat if 
yovwillmaii as*, the coupon hehm-.
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rôSL,
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LES,
LESSON II.- iPRIL 14, 1912.

The Use of the Sabbath.—Mark 2: 
£3-2:6.

Commentary.—I. The Disciples Accus
ed uf Sabbatli-Brcaking (vs. 23, 24). 23. 
it came to pass—Luke says (C:l) that it 
was ‘‘the second Sabbath after the first/’ 
which may mean the fir*t Sabbath of the 
second series of Sabbatbs which began at 
Pentecost, the first series beginning 
with the Passover. corn fields—All
grains, as wheat, rye and barlvx-, were 
called corn at the time w hen the Author
ized Version of the Bible was made. 
What we call corn in America, or maize, 
xvas unknown in Palestine, on the Sab
bath day—We may reasonably suppose 
that Jesus and His desciples were going 
to the synagogue or returning from it. 
to pluck the ears of corn—The paths of 
Palestine extend through the fields of 
grain, and the grain is sown so that it 
grows close by these paths. The expres
sion ‘‘ears of corn,” means heads of 
grain. 24. Pharisees— They represented 
the strictest of the sects of the Jews. 
They boasted of their close adherence to 
the law and to the traditions of their 
fathers. They xvere opposed to Jesus 
and were seeking grounds for accusation 
against him. that which is not lawful— 
The Pharisees did not accuse the disci
ples of t^hrist of theft, for according to 
the Law (Dent. 23:24, 25) one could take 
from his neighbor's grain field enough 
to satisfy his hunger, but was not allow
ed to thrust a sickle into his neighbor's 
standing grain. The objection to the act 
of the disciples xvas that it was done on 
the Sabbath. The Pharisees had inter
preted the Law of the Sabbath to apply 
to thirty nine classes of work that 
unlawful on the Sabbath. The pluck
ing of grain was considered harvesting, 
and the rubbing it out was called thresh
ing. both of which kinds of work 
forbidden. The Pharisees “exen forbade 
walking on grass as a species of thresh
ing. and would not allow so much as a 
fruit to l»e plucked from a tree on that 
day ”

ii. Jesus' Answer (vs. 25-28). 25. have 
tend—There was a tinge of 

irony in this question. The Pharisees, be
ing strict olmervors of the laxv. prof 
edly. should be verv familiar with the 
scriptures, what David did—Jesus re
fers his

ye never

accusers to a parallel case in 
the life of one for whom they xvould 
naturally have the highest regard. Sec 
Ï. Samuel 21 :G. an hungred A11 old 
form of expression in which “an” is 
equivalent to “on]’ or “in” and means 
**in a state of being hungered.” or. as 
we would say. “hungry.” they that were 
with him The servants of l>avid. v.lio 
attended him on his journeys. 2fi. the 

ouse of God It was the talicmacle 
which was then at Noli, not far from 
Jerusalem. The temple was not built un
til Solomon's time. Ahiathar—The 
of Ahimelech. Aha it ha r- .. succeeded his
tat,ier ns high priest, did eat the shew- 
bread -The shim-bread (in Hebrew, the 
bread of the. presence, that is. of the
c.ivme presence! was placed in the taker- 
nae.e and afterward iu the temple of 
bolomon. on a table, in the hole place. 
As the temple was the house of Clod 
•o. svmbolieallv. this was the bread of 
<rtiiL—Whedon. There were twelve
loaves, representing the twelve 
Israel, placed 
table. This bread

tribes of 
fresh each week on the

J,n* dread, at the end of the 

.T'v„.a,,ihnn*r-V -^im-l-rh. the pri«t
loaxes of the

21 \ K'lnok *1_
lyument wa. that* iV‘l)i““d 

71S fr\r T'T M“n-' if -uLms.
rigi,t tor the discipl<.e «..fjcf- - 
hmurer ,.n the Sabbath d.v T theU" 

,T."' Sa,1,batil "a. made for ma,.

ptin.tLih.irsi'z
<trS -7 lc ibe lptt"r "* 'l-r law.

fiM creatin': :Z r;;
Î ',, S*bhath1 w-'* R'veu to «.bserve l„s 
! 7 ', 1 hr,'»d. plirateal. social. ep;-:tual 
intellectual and et,-rnal. That mode oi 
keepiep the Sauhath which ,ma,t con
duces to this intention m the true 
mode.—tt hedon. . The 
nude for Sa-bliath

man. that is, for a I ! 
all times, of all lands, 
to the well being of the race, -w the 
soul needs it a- a day of worshrp. «„ 
the boJv and mind lice,! it as A fay 0f 
ri~t. is. Lord also of the Sabbath— 
•lesus now affirms himself greater than 
the statute law of M,^s- hp „
greater than the Sabbath law eeTaldi.h- 
,<1 ,,.v *t the creation. Thus dm- lie 
maintcan l-.imself

was 
men. of 

It i“ estent ta!

to la» tlie incarnate 
Legislator of the w<wld. After the re 
surrection of Christ the .lewi-h SaMath 
was abolished. and “the Lord's day" 
(Her. 1; 10), or Christian Kabbath 
given us in its stead. Ihat Sunday w 
the laird s 1 ley" is clear from early 
Christian history: that it is the weekly 
hold day of the Christian dispensation 
IS clear, because this day is alone men
tioned as a sacred day after the 

Whedon.
111. Healing on the Sabbath tvs. i 

1. Entered again into the 
.Ttrst!*; «as careful in

revt ion

M'iiagogue— 
üttend,iig t lie *>v- 

!•:!«;<»gue \vm>hip. It was- in ( anernatrm 
•n<l nrobaddy tlie next Sabbath .xftert.'ie 
e-box •• mentioned incident, 
lumd It xva* probably 'not im^rely par- 
a’yze.» in the sinew*», but dried up. the 
Tcsuïî of a partial atrophy”. Such a mal 
rdy. v\ hen once established. i< incurable 
b> any human art. -Thin. Bib. 
e y« : wa« the right hand, 
watched h I m The Pharisees

A xvithered

2. Tiny

ready seen enougli c.f w,»rh
y ami power t" Utvu tliat be would 

!«• likely to liea: tin affiwte'd man. The 
word. “wet.died." in t’.ie Greek, 
the idea of “-tintagem and H• «estihti". 
That ; ley might ae.-eu-e
s. .HI" l’luu

of

.r«»es bad ]tr«*I»al>!\ been prt- 
cent when Je^us healed the paralytic 
•Mark - : 1-12». and had fK*en <tienvv<l.

I'lies»»

They had revntly ae.-ueed t lie disi'iple» 
of t'iu.st violating the law of ti»c 
Sabbath, and their objectons had tteen 
effectual;y met. Now they expe<rte»l to 
*-e,»ur; a valid 
Himself. Their narrowness of ihiinl and 
w ickedness of heart are clearly display
ed. Their reasi n wn- blindexl by preju
dice. and they ignored the good 
Jfinis v.doing, seeking only some way 
to rid the world-of his ministry. 3.

Jesus knew the thought*

charge against .lesiu

that

Stand fortl 
end motive* of hi* eivin'.è*. but did not 

work ofto vri'ept»d w'th the
lie :> cf: v-’v.: ( IT toteiCI J".

H

«
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-timed M» in the ink.E MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

au a* mu
IK SAM CAKESybil's Dooms»! swiftly though he had never been 

hours, Hot» Itdisturbed. He wrote tor
French Hand».and collected *

cap about him, hi» pen scurrying- wildly 
over the paper.

mm pointed to five, he struck work, and 
•K rang the bell, which gave the signal tor

•foe brought in that meal, a very fini»
gal one. on a tray. ~ ____ _

w ^ when r see lier. Could you. help me | washing his hands, and turned round
from the lavatory to address liis lackey..

“Do you. know Chudleigh Chase, Joe? 
Sir Rupert Chudleigh’* place—six or sev
en miles from here?"

“Yes. mvT
‘•Then E want yon to go there with a 

message—r* note—and wait for an an-

KES3E In his “Feuilles dTEstoire” 3L Cloves 
l-uuiistie# a muss of correspondence that 
...ul not hitnerto seen the light relative 
i.u the History of the diamond of the 

• rest Mogul. This correspondence eon- 
-3.se* of letters of Thomas Pitt, grand- 
lu. tiler of the Karl of Chatham.

in 1*01 Pitt was Governor of Madras, 
ana at the same time he represented au 
r-ngiish company. Une day a man came 
aiui offered to sell for xStUHiO a dia
mond of an extraordinary size, evidently 
stoieu from the mine» of tin* Great 
Mogul.

lu his Position as Governor Pitt 
should have denounced the theft; in his 
position of commercial agent lie should 
uave thought first of tin? interests of 
his company. He did neither, but ikied 
his authority to intimidate the man, and 
beat uuxvn iiis price, and eventually fcne 
precious stone came into Pitt’s posses
sion for the sum of lgil),«H*0.

He committed it to the care of his son 
Robert, ordering him to take it to Eng
land and have it cut. When the son 
had started on his journey the father 
began to have ipiulius. He calculated 
the value of the diamond at JtSUO.OOO, 
and the very idea of such 
frightened him.

flis wife was already a great spend
thrift, and he teareu hi* -on would take 
after her. His fears wer.? not ground
less, for Robert hastened to marry a 
tiowerles* girl, and began housekeeping 
on a ruinous scale.

The diamond when it came into the 
hands of the cutter, Cope, by no means 
fulfilled all the exjiectations founded 
upon its value. Impurities ami fissures 
necessitated a wholesale rutting down, 
and from carats it fell finally to 
Li8.

X Then, as his watch

X Why Dodd’s Kidaey fills Cored 
Mme. IMS’s Ills.

ilumpkz NLustvr Linden!» mistaken, 
wtie Âocapeblé i& enough; L’m afruid you?- 
11. Iiaw to go back, to- the stable». You 
wen* never » gentleman5* servant be*
□ire?"-

“Bÿ tin» pirter ^ir—ye». PIT know The author was

THE STANDARD AND 
FAVORITE BRAND

She Had Diabetes, Sciatica. Backache 
Headache, but Found Speedy

Wregregor wared his hand, and took 
up a Irtish cigar.

"B oan't help you—no. So to the 
kitchen now, and pet your supper. To- 
morrow eon’ll fetch your traps from 

Won't your honor gin- » par lad .tpeekharen. and consider youraelf a fle- 
S. I'Huncnr Dse been ailing and. ont taira here for the present” 
u' liinoe- fur moontlis,” The row valet made a shuffling oheis-

Urunphi" granted Mhegregpr, fiirthe ance and departeri. Mre. Hurst admin 
s»-.ind time; -D dial I impure radier istered supper ami a little Pinnoek’s 
mnr,. than my booth blaeh.il anil my (Taterhism touching on hie antecedent»; 
wat: brushed. B don’t think you’ll do. hut Jiie woe not nearly no communie:* 
Whatf» your name-:” ' tire with her a» with the gentleman

"■foe Dawson,, sir.” who■ hail hired him. He eat his supper,
’Che author had: been lounging lazily ami slouched up to tire vacant apart 

Baca in. die windowsear, puffing forth ment of Monsieur Francois, the elegance 
cioiuls of smoke;, amt indolently gating of which chamber made his black eyes 
at die red light in tile sky: Bur at tile open wide. He set down on the be*, 
sound of- due very commonplace name weak, still after:-Ins recent illness, and. 
of. -ill* Dawson, he suildenly wheeled1 ilrawing- our his cherished pirtuer, gared 
nomd, and for die first time looked open it as fondly a» ever lover on the 
tiie applicant for the vacant wilcteiiip ! fair fuee of an absent mistress.
.1. i i in rfie- fair*. j "If 1 ran only find her,” Joe thought.

: was- a: remarfiab.c Bu-c fur a douch- “*> beautiful and so grand! And if 
:i graftic-rvmarkable fbr it* curracttua*! *eV speak one kind wont to me. and 
" '’’-‘Un- and its habitual sullen, diiwre 

. ..' look. Ill any une t-(>e if would have
I”—ti handsome, bun tin tins- lad! it* ex, Bong after .the had put away his pre- 
praeioni was- that „f one cowed, and! '‘,OHa ministure. and had fallen asleep 
Browbeaten;, and ill,treated from, diaili «‘mmer .lhrkness, .foe’s master

Hi. had! a, shock of thick, curting 5x6 mJtu‘ wradow, smoking and think- 
y • k.w bain and a, nair of long velvet ! “E T,m xrl,K I'ght «F the stare and 

■ Id eyes when: yoni roui,l get to W ! U"f ™=“ly .«“t leafy retreat <ra-
most renrn'rkablv. like another "P^habiy beautiful, hut tor once the 

iror ,.f velvety black „rhs von, wot of. “TOf oot **“ ^ loveliness of
\1iugregnr raised l.imwdf'on 1,1s d- I **.

. .. . It 1» surely tiic hand of fate. ’ he
“..IV unit atarod: at. lum. , thought, witii strange solemmtv. “tiiat

1-v' ,,Uv<< 1,|e tunlfr W* breath, j sw,d* tiiat h«y hero, and to me! ^To me,
“ *" ;X! ( ome here. .lor Daw-on, | of all men in the world. Will sbe know

mt* ***** y<m‘ ’ ! him. E wonder? Pdnr. foolish Toe! His
• r last slouched i»vr. very evidently ! maternity i» written plainly enough in 

ill .it «tse. He lifted hi» lilaek e ve» uu- ■ his raw." By Heaven! bad "a* die is, I 
im^ ltrnMnr(l t hem again untler ! would he. almost tempted, to forego my 

tuât tnerrilea* store. Shuffling from one ! revenge and spare her vet, if she shows 
n- r til th* other, drifting- Iris- rap from herself a mother to that lad.”
”m" hot. band to the next, lie waited to i Hé threxv away hi» cigar presently, 
hear hi* sentVm-e. - and strolled out in the luminou» daric-

' Y«»i!r* out. of plat e and out of pock- j nes* of tlie Prior’s Walk.
<*r. r«»e,” Mitvgn-gnr -aitL coolly, «air- *T can understand her deserting him

the mggofl garment* of tiie lad. | before, when half mathiemnl by terror 
"Vurive- been sick, yom say. Where!' In ami remorse; but now. when danger 
I.i’udon?" there is- none, or comparatively none,

surely she will not show herself lower 
than die tigress or die wolf. They cher
ish tiieir wuing at least; and poor, hum
ble, ill treated Toe. lie doe* not ask

ring; unpriiiciulcd wretch tiiat you are,
D will deal with you as you deal with 
your son!”

Relief in the Great Canadian Kid
ney Remedy.“L "an- blacken Heot» and UnudL a coat 

wi: tf best;?' said, the metie, sturdily; 
■'!’rn out a* place, amL very willin’ to
lam

SL Beni face. Man., -\wil 9.—(Special.) 
—After suffering for three years from a 
complication of dieeu**». Madame Oct. 
Ihifault, of 94 Victoria street, this city, 
is once more in perfect health, and 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are credited with 
another splendid 
cure, Madame Dufault save:

“Yes. I am again a well woman, and 
I thank Dodd’* Kidney Pills for it. I 
suffered for three years, and I mar say 
I ha«t (Miins aill over my body. I had 
eciatica, neuralgia and diabet.w. My 
hack ached, and I ha«l pains in my 
head. I was nervous and tired all the 
time; there were dark circles around my 
eyes, which were also puffed and swollen, 
and heart fluttering added to my trou
bles.

“But when I started to use Dodd's 
began to ret better. 

I took thirteen boxes in all, and I think 
they are a grand medicine.”

Every one of Madame Dufault*s ail— 
ment» k a djrect result of diseased kid
neys. That's why Dodd’s Kidney Pilla 
so quickly cured them all.

river. You will ask fbr Mrs. Ingram— 
remember, Mrs. Ingram—and deliver the 
note into no hand» but hers.” S[leaking of her

“Yesurir"
“Yon’Tl walk over to Speck haven, amt 

hire x hack at the stable*. You'll reach 
Chudleigh Chase before seven—their din
ner hour—and the lady 1» safe to be at 
home. Here.”

He scrawled a line in pencil and hand
ed it to hi* servant. It ran :

“Rose Dawson.—Once again, and for 
the last time, I ask you: Do you ac
cept my term»? Will you quit tiie coun
try? T don’t war with women, if I can 
help it. Rememl»er. this is your but 
chance. Refuse, and I shall know no 
mercy.

a vast sum

Kidney Pills I

let me call her mother once, I’ll ask no “Mucgregnr.”
“You gn*e tîic lady this note. .roe, amT f 

wait fin- an answer. If your horse is 
worth anything; you’ll be beck here by 
half-pest eight.**

Toe departed upon nis nrssion. and the 
hermit of the Retreat watched lum out 
of sight with a smile upon hi* face.

“Now, then,” he muttered—“now for 
the tug-of-war! He’ll know her as soon, 
as he sees her. and she’ll know him. A» 
she deals by him. so will I deal by her."

Macgregor’» valet got a horse, 
rndo at a good pace to v'hmlleign Cliase. 
Tiie big bell up in the windy cupola was 
stoinding its sonorous summons to din
ner a* Toe rode up the avenue to the 
grand portico entrance of the mansion.

He sprung from the sjwldlr. and wo» 
aiMiit to turn in quest of some les* nre
tentions portal, when, lifting hi* eye», 

lieheld a vision that struck him 
dumb with splendor.

A lady was walking slowly from the 
shrubbery tswanl the house—a lady in 
a rich, trailing dress, that blushed a» 
*l:c walked .half dove color, half rose—a 
lady with a crimson camélias in her glos
sy black hair ,3ml crimson roses on her 
hr east—a lady beautiful a» hi* dream 

angels — supposing poor 
Toe ever did dream of those celestial 
messengers—and startlingly and amaz
ingly like tiie pictured face he 
hi? hc!T~t.

THE CROCODILE IN BORNEO.

Native Kill the Creatures Only In 
Spirit of Revenge.To make matters wor*. Th mas Pitt 

found himself in hot water. His politi
cal enemies made things warm for him, 
and his company talked of bringing an 
action against him to recover the value 
of the diamond. He judged it «W to 
return to Europe himself and get rid of 
tne stem,* and wind up the whole affair.

His patriotism would have liked to aee 
the diamond remain in England, but 
J.ueen Anne 5 funds were a 1 wavs at a 
low ebb and were not equal to the 
strain of buying the Great Mogul’» atone, 
veorge 1. admired the «tone whole h^art 

but declined to bind it, on tiie 
ground that it was Parliament’s duty 
to make him a present of it. So Pitt 
resolved to offer the jewel to the 
Regent of France, who .lceided to pur- 

‘f for the sum of £100,000.—Lc 
•Journal <le.: Dt‘haton.

It is a commun sight in Borneo to sec 
a large crocodile sunning himself oa the 
muddy bank of a river. He takes 
tice of the natives even though they 
pass quite n«nr to him. common in
deed is the eight that the Dyaks them 
solves pay no heed to these" dangerous 
reptile* ; and yet it is no unuauaJ thing 
in Borneo to hr^of some human life 
being taken by a crocodile.

For months perhaps the crocodiles in 
a river live at peace with mankind and 
then suddenly one of these 
will carry off some lad bathing in the 
river or even attack some one paddling 
along in hie boat. I know of a Dyak 
girl who. when sitting and paddling at 
the «tern of a canoe was knocked over 
into the water and carried away by a 
crocodile and her companion* could do 
nothing to save her.

There seems to be no reason why the 
crocodile should suddenly show a man 
citing propensity in this way. The IW- 
aks account for it by curious supersti
tions. Tliey say that if food Mi offered 
to a person and lie refuses it and gore 
away without, at least touching it some 
misfortune is sure to befa!* him and be 
will mrvt probably bo attacked by a 
crocodile.

Also it « said that '*nc of the ways 
the gods punish crime is by «sending a 
crocodile to attack the culprit ; and 1 
have often heard it eaid by Dyaks of 

one who has been killed by a cro
codile tiiat prolw-biy he haw displeased 
the gods either by paying 
tiic warnings sent him in dreams or by 

of omen bird» or by committing

and

ded walls and madman, like yourself, can 
hear them. Be gone ! ”

“I bennt mad,” -Toe retorted, still 
more suilenly. “and they beant lies. 
That picter i* your picter, and you 
my mother!"

With a third cry of inexpressible fury 
Mrs. Ingram darted forward like a 
panther, wrenched the riding whip out 
of the lad’s hand, and struck him again 
and again across the face.

“You false scoundrel ! You insolent 
boor! Now will you repeat your lies to 
my face!?’

She flung the whip at him and was 
gone like a flash. And Toe stood stock
still where she had left him—too stun
ned to move. Half a dozen stinging 
blow* she had cut him across the face; 
the V. .1 welt* were rising already, and 
the countenance of the lad, there alone 
in the purple gloaming, vas cut good to 
look

be

creatures

Vo. sir; in: die town.yonder; F tramp- 
t fh>m Ciinmm .1* foot, and was rok 

down wi! » févvr in SpeckIwen. My bir 
,v money went for t' vimuel* and "metl- 
• * me. andiDdo Vine,, sir.” lifting the dark of theYe*. Bose Dawson—lust, plot-

ZAM-BUK IN THE HOME-V..Ç. romctiv. -wm!Tl ink.- we un I’ll 
.1.- -nr Href—it roll.”

’! -Inn- sttv: yon ! link :;u nmit-'x lad.”
Mlw-urpgor replied. ::Ti;viim,}v " Ÿïei Joe Dius-son* fluties- b«sm next day,
—liar brnnçlit: vviii: tl»..-Apeekhawn. Jbe'!” Joe made up in £Oud will wliat he

^r Jiie Dswwin. Jillirferl more llll- iaekod ill skill-. They were lamentable, 
rattii- than ewer, anil his- cadaverous- cvrtainlr, hi» l.est effort», after that 
'Hee fiiisirei. master artist. Monsieur Francois-; but

Well! sir, D heri'il as- \>w a party I Maccrosor had hi* own reasons fortnl- 
rois in sean-h of! was-seen ere or a party «ratinjf hi* new valet, and patting up 
irunroimnon like her, and D set bout, in compeaedly- with Ida blunders. He wetch- 
ope to Tint her up.” «* him curiously, a» be smoked and

"ho! aisweetliewiT. fl take ii— lounged about hi» attic, keeping hi*
-Vo. air,” Jbe said, hastiiv. and turn- h«'rl"”au Inm- there at fifty odd jph* 

i»r -editor; “no. sir; no sweetheart if ^ ** * stral:SP1 study to see the like- 
ww. », gulp and m panic—”H me me ““•« la<1i' over ■*
moiiierr'” ' Umdleigh i hase allowing m. m himiire*

Your mother* So- the- old ladv lure ; *nd vvi,-v9t uf ti,c i'=eouth servant
nm 31TUV from von; Jiie1" " “*;•

-the isn't » Hold Ia.lV;” re.ort.sl Joe 0.1" the course of
roth some spirit. "Siiee at voting la.Lv-, lt, ,**i «rown to •**' l,,s' 'toi|y
-el U l.uncommon '.mdsome \,rt fiook “‘”t "^ n T “rer ,ur *

hifron: piemen Fsego, her picter.” "" "P-" »,* thoste*
Tie drew rogeriy fitrth. in .Jrfirma- B"s? • ■«*,'>e i-emarfced, loan- 

tien Of hi* words, m little miniature in ! ,ook»mt inexprens,We handsome
». 'laefi. velvet rose ! ”** ro"! 2" •'» «'mmer suit of spotless

\!:.rgregnr took it. and re he opened "T' ™
It a. ion* silky curt ... roil,™- hair drop- £ windlw^T ^ r?S!h*d-

:r i^tl"i,pp'd ii * ,"-,u6h
I,» mnt-.sriti,! mitt, _ B»ndit in die act of leaping from the■ align, lie mut.i tM. with an er- ton of die Martelln T.itrAw *4.

pri-?MOn of ill-eonmeleri dlscn»i: ami shrieking lureola rinlih—.i.. 
poor -The pickro up hi*-hm^rt tress,
m dtlejwipmwtl ami hurt. ni firent hero of tit* tale* the ^

Mr, Mbcgn^or looketl at tiie picture ding .son of peer hut h,.^t parent*-'
*. .iMtant; then; chsrel tt sharply. It Inst been rontugned tn tte
rota a: wry, vert- pretty flu-re bright dungeon beneath tile natte montre
sm. smiling- and childisitly -west— tiiat tiiat black-hearted 1
'o-ks-.l U|1 at him with grew, dark eye* gnutv old Marpni* of t.'arabas” it-e 
;-o- vert- ronnterpmt* of those in the Mmmregor. yon sensational noveliMs 

: ;aw hM,,re t . tremendon* fellow* and plav the verv
*■ 'rh-r- With the women'» noddle* May

tn.- . V gro.i-looking he soul, .molly tti. word, tmd HI go; I've the greatest
- oS ri'T "f,d -w,! T. «rtlie profession, and wmJSrt m-

■ " Jjp ! r" vT L,V • ;,r T’ , ! tl'r',rpf * tit rilling- Chapter fur countless
.) wmicnuM Twit lioltl your ltv.nl up ami ; \rvrf(D." 1
•nr,k wotI I. in tin- fm e. llow long | s.rîll,„ . „

sinev dti* wn* taken?” I . , il°" ^ I-nricr Macgregnr mu!,
' \ innîti-r «•* muetewi or twwitv vesr» ; lir‘I tc> ^ 1,1 <-"Xtiempnre liar-

n in» taken out of :cvr!,crw ‘ nm-k.-t j ome’n itnrt ,12tve * w*<«- Wad
Von lie wa* •l«wari. ami kept fbr me.” -wmewhere—oh! never mina the

V.mr fnt!:rr ii- dvvù. then How ,li«| \L> ^*an fc 1,! A grvater muddle than
j they are at present. The Black Uur- 

•fi-e looked un. then down, t umeil first j <wineeT °J t-!e Bosphorus — pfeamnt
mi and then uate. ami made tto answer. ?w,:rTn, °» bee* that—lia» just chforn- . ..

I tvll vou. -loe.” waid Mac tonned aiul aMuctini the Unchess of . Ves mum Toe «*»!, wildly; but
; “the prettv litfle woman in the Mu,mt rrementlous. :vml borne her off tl° ' 1‘,"k^at lt first* mum* II 3 ?our

jik Miro kilbd him.” i l\' hi* gailey. Do they have galley* on uwn pic ‘r*
“^r!” .Tiie in iitt»*r tli-mny. r,$e A^sphorm. I wonder? Uoiv'.i i»ady

•-*; Ji'e. <he killel him. and -hé 1e- 1,1 :h"v ^,is9 Trevamon?”
you r!ie little .ievii! T >«uppo*e ’ , bemox !* well enough.

*' v brnujjht yu up in ttv work plaintive a» ever. Mis* Trevamon 
ho tep, and you graiiuatwl in t!ie if l know ! You saxv her !;v«r.
«s rr--*?-. an.! ti»v>k yoi:r decree from the ^rfc*l a pleasant. evening at (‘huillmgh !
Miilift**: M v fii-M»r •.-•••. tint mother of ui-r. and !>eat the
yoïirs- xvts a 1wr<i -'tv*. What" »io you ® d.m* swear’"?”
wntrr rt? hunt" her up for *”

"'-i.A*V mv rnotlie.". sir.” .Toe answered -i- *:*\

wore over
3eed Mow Useful It Proved « There WMe- 

b Different Cases.He sloo«l still and starcil—open-eyed, 
open-mouthed. TIte lady espietl him, 
norieetl that wild stare, and paused. 
And the mother and son stood face to

upon.
There had been a witness of this lit

tle scene. Gwendoline Chudleigh, from 
her dressing-room window, had beheld 
it all with horror. As

7am-Buz*» >tz..r,gv>t point 
fevtiveiled in all 
east ci

is it* ef- 
kiml» of skin dis-the boy

tnrnetl to depart, a plump figure in, 
a pink dress came flying dmvn the 
avenue, and a little fat jeweled hand 
cauglii him by the arm.

“For good lies* gracious »ake. stop!” 
panted Gwen, breathlessly, “and tell 
who you are. and what yo:i said to that 
horrid woman, to make her horsewhip 
you?”

Toe looked up. The lix id welts were 
very plain now, and tender-hearted 
Gwen winced a* she saw them.

>Hie did not know him, of course—she 
did not even see his resemblance to 
herself—but she paused, in passing to 
speak.

“Who are you?” she said sharply. 
“Why do you stand and gape at me? 
What brings you hero?”

Toe pulled off his cap, still open- 
mouthed and open-eyed.

“Beg pxnliiig; 
a lett. r for Mrs.

“I am Mrs. Ingram. Give me the let
ter. Who sent you?”

“My master, mum, over yonder.”
He waved hi» cap vaguely toward the 

horizon, handing her the unsealed note 
mechanically, and still gazing in tli»t 
wild trance.

She untwisted the paper, read it, her 
«lark fare flushing a deep red with anger. 
She looked, up, a» she finished, with 
dangerously glittering eve».

“You were to wait for an answer, 
wore you? Here ia my answer ; tell your 
master so.”

She tore the letter into a dozen frag
ments, and flung them passionately bn 

■ the grass at hi» feet.
“Teii your master I hate and defy him. 

Do you hear, upid? Tell him to do his

and injur ire. Tust note hoxv ex 
cell- id t jr-e persons proved it in wide
ly diiterent direction*.

Sore lfee!—Mrs. y
Poxvsssen, Ont., writes : 
heels wa.

Campltcll, ol 
”* >ne of niv 

very bully blistered bv â 
p.i:r ,.i new a-ie*. ,i;«I the ttoiaanore 

""•‘l niv st<H‘ki ng got into st,
Uimlc X Le I C re. For a week 1 con 1,1 
not put on a «hop. ami sutfereil oreai 
r.a.::. I applied Xim-Buk, and in a few 
days it drew the poison out and healed 
tii» wound.’

no heed tomum. I was sent with
Digram.”

iv:nc hidden crime.
The Dyaks of Borneo will not kill a

if the ani-
“It’* no matter, mis*-” .loe said in a 

very low voice, touching his jap. 
rather not telL”

crocodile ex:ept in revenge, 
mal will live at peace with him the 
Dyak has no wish to start a quarrel ; if. 
however, the crocodile breaks tf » true» 
and kills some one then he fee* justi
fied in retaliating. Under these vnreum- 
stances the Dyak* set to work to find 
the culprit and go on catching and kill
ing crocodiles until they sucoceed in do
ing so. The Dyak» generally we»r brass 
ornaments and by cutting open a dead 
crocodile they can easily find out if he 
is the creature they wish to punish.— 
Chamber»’ Journal.

“I’d Bail Cut—Mrs. J. Virgin!, of Onon
daga. Ont., write*: Zam link healed a 
bad cat which I sustained. 1 was 
hurrying .u-roet mv yard one day when 
f dipped and fell heavily, my kaetî 
striking a sharp >tone. At the mo
ment I did not realize how hadlv 1 was 
hurt, but 1 found I had a bad cut 
about two inthes long, very jagge«l 
and very deep. W> bathed tile cut 
and applied Zain-Bnk. This * topped 
tiie smarting very quickly, and m » 
few «lay* it had healed the wound com
pletely. For cuts .muI bruise» Zatu-iSuk 
i» a spl; ndi.l reined v.”

Eczema Cured.—Mrs. Antoine Arse
nault. of Maxiainville. P. K. I., writes; 
“I van highly recommend Zam-Buk to 
any jxeison suffering from Eczema. 1 
had this di-*cafee. aiul was limier «!oc-

“But I’m «lying to know!” persisted 
Mis» Chudleigh. “I hate lier a* the 
—as somebody hates holy water! 
tell me what you said to make her so 
tearing mail?”

“>îo, mise,” A&ogregors messenger 
answered, holding down his head; 
can't.”

(To be Continued.)

Do

“1

STAGGERS THE PROF.

Mworst!”
“Yes. mum. Toe said, mechanically. 

“Oh, good Lor’!” rousing suddenly up, 
“what does this hero go mean?”

“What are you waiting for?” Mrs. 
Ingram asked, angrily. “I have given, 
you your answer.”

“Beg your parding, mum,” Toe said, 
for die second time, “it’s along of a 
picter. Do look at it, mum, and you’ll 
see for yourself.”

He jerked out his beloved miniature, 
and opened; it with fingers trembling 
with vagernes». and handed it to the

Mrs; Ingram recoiled, with a glance 
of disgust.

“Wliat do you mean, fellow? Do you 
suppose I am going to look at your 
filthy picture. Be gone ! ”

DRESS OF JAPANESE.

S§fc
«h

Brides in Japan follow the same 
tom which prevails iu the 
world, that of wearing white at the 
wedding .cremcny at leant during a 
part of it. But the significance attach
ed to the choice of this color is quite 
different on the two aide» of the wortd.

The Japanese bride is dressed first 
in diviplendant garments of white eiik, 
the sleeves of the costume usually be
ing alwmt three feet in length, while the 
rash, an important feature, measure* 
about eleven feet in length.

But while, aa the Oriental Review ex
plains, is the mourning color in -Japan, 
and the brid". leaving her parents’ 
house, considers herself dead in the 
sense tiiat she will never return alive, 
preferring death to divorce, and in coi:- 
Ht<|uenv.‘ wearing a while costume.

Alter the ervtmnge of cufis of sake 
with the briditgroom. which is tiie moot 
important part of the wedding 
mony. tiie bri-le vtiangm her costume to 
a red one. Tlii» is called lromaoshi 
(«•hanging «-«dor.) Red i* supposed to 
have a purifying power, and perhaps 
clears the mind* of the [>artieu of all as
sociation of mourning.

This is the origin of the Japanese eu*- 
tom of using white costume at wed- 
dinge. hut many pwiple in mod«‘rn Japan 
do twit any longer «lave time to bother 
tiieir hetids with tliese «|uestions of col
or. and simply go ahead and marry ac- 
«•ortHng to the accepted cn*tom. with no 
thought of what the «*olors signify.

seoundrrt, the

are
tor* 'tc-rntment for two vi-ars, without 
aiiv g«>od result.
Buk and in the end it enrol me.”

is just as smnd for piles, 
festerinsr sores, pimples, 

cuts hums, bruises, and all 
es and diseases. 50c box at all

then tried ZiUii-

2^»ni-Buk 
b?«H.«l poison, 
erniitions. 
skin iriitri
«In mrisis ur«l stores. <ir nost fr«*«» for 
nri«“> from Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto. Try 
Zai.t-Buk Svav. Tabler.

!

STREET WITHOUT A 13.
Tiic lady who protested against the 

'Yh mis worth Boroitgii Council changing 
the number of her-house L> 13 is a not 
uncommon type in London. Tndeeil. quite 
a nlimiter of street*, mostly in the sub- 
urli*. have no No. Li at all. the difficulty 
being got over in many case* by the 
raiibterfuge of 12a. That is the case with 
lferl»ert Barker, tiie famous bone setter.

The most famous street without a 13

Proffessor—Oxygen, gentlemen, 
essential to all animal existence. 
There could be no life without it 
Strange to say, it was not discovered 
until a century ago, when—

is
grognr";

“My picture!—mine?”She snatched it 
out of his hand—looked «»t it in wild 
womliT. “For heaven’s sake, where «lid 
you get this?”

“They took ii from feyther. afore they 
buried him. mum. It’s your picter, and

"Who are you?” the lady exclaimed, 
with a gasp of unutterable terror, stor
ing at him as wild-eyed as he had ever 
stared at her. “What is your name?”

"Toe Dawson, mum.”

Student (interrupting)—What did
they do before it was discovered sir- ‘s t!le SlrJml- 1,1,1 ,l,at “ P-rhaps

• ‘ by accident than design, for building 
«.•iteration» have ma«Ie havoc of the orig
inal nnbieration. No. 13 I’iccadilly To 
-HX-upiisl by Messrs. Swan & Edgar;*No. 
13 Berkeley square by the Earl of Cir- 
narvon. and No. 13 Elect street bv the 
< hristian World. Pall Mall tempts Pro
vidence with not only a 13 but a 13a. 
and Whitehall lots no numlien* at all, 13 
'»r any other. - Pall Mall Gazette.

30 CENTS
PER WEEK

noronet at ecarte.

\ i>s, In Im’!t. Jo#»!, lot those thing*
Your big lingers 

.c to handh* -wit paste and Un liar?i 
:f'* and >aincrs.

were never
’it a gulp, "a-ird I’m v#‘ry nn-ir

"• i .il I IT.I !<•»*-: v. 1 iii .• to find
be*-, to look at lier du*'* a lcdv. I’ve 

•-d. ir to hear her sneak ••*; * kind 
'" ■ rri to me. I’ve never known naught iftth" that 

k.ndr- -<- (be I'm ti .-uffed ami kicked F:enchmau. 
■i i! mv life, all'll 1 would i'-..* to find her. 

rrri and” Joe fairlv —

\ oil svc. Lcmox. I She recoiled with a scream—a scream 
| of wordless horror. Had the murdered 

Rather a he hem »t It. man risen from his unavenged grave and 
. <iipperv. eei- :k*» j >too«l. giiastiv and awful. Iwfore lier 

And—hey! By Jove, Alar , in tbe silv«*ry twilight, her face could 
| not have turned a more livid hue.

said, „.!lp,v i "A"d ynn arc—'' On Friday, March loth, we commence
Sat .n an un-urn ' '"Y”"r -,w *«“>• »>raveiv. vet our annual •laughter «tie at all used m-

"orp-t trek'.- for Ch.rlcv had -tart - !rem!,ii"- fr"m l,ra,1.tl'' p'"' . -truinente m stuck. Thu year us
-l !.. I most remark li,!.. manner and f"li,“l,"n"1 w"7 ‘h,T f,,i,nd, '“Vth'r_. I,e *lt)l d“"ble=ti,e we ever hail
wa. staring l.lanklv at the diseonk-rted Wa* dpad “nd 1 wa? "s,gT’' i**me «ghty-bve .nsreuments are offered

1 1 | hrougnt me up in tin- workus. and 1 and among them organs bearing u, '
-ir..,- .have Wen looking for you all my „f „,icn wed-kawen makers re ire?

draw the sleet.. ,.f !,'» tu.tt. rral .. . , , ’ .' ' ' . '4s ’•v' ,,!‘nr=,! ! life." Kara, Thomas. Ilohertv and n” “**'•
ai r.es hi* ev.re, an.I turned a lit- - ' " I'l-'UI a- .ay. gMt. Tais fellow of j "You insolent boor! How dare yon! xhe prices of these range o?»'.”'0!''

•!■ .war. relumed ... ins grime tears. ""r' !l:t‘ "ul“ «t.li.w's a. two ! ! your mother! I will have you shut ÿB0 J! abo.e terms ^I'he " *“
"Von’ra a gore I lad.........." Mm-rra-or ■ '* 1 “'f ' h“r ,n‘! iuid ! up .is a madman if you ever repeat that ,h woll know., names nt

-u ;. "and I'll take v,.u to Mack mv 1 /'"• »* P':,,n l' -< -:-iJ >ca ea.-t in j !y:ng slander. , Have you dared to tell D , Thomas lierai 1 Wore. ... *"........... ami hr.»;, m,XX!m. u>1;, the same mould!" anyone -to show tins'."' v^h ami era tL m * tv. , ' "',r™"
• rour m-uher was in --.s-kli.n ,m "" \..nt!>er 'aiv.dental raseml.lanro!' She thing the picture, with all her ■ . ■ k'cry instrm-
't were sum-imm I know a --.i,s„T « '•••re are they going -n.l. I wonder, force, into the fish-pond near, and wait. ,-a -3/^1 b-v our ,,wn

-hr. -h the town, see,| a la.i, i„’a ear Y - “ '- >' '-' !Vw".eh,ng :itt;„ -a. "‘til livid face and blazing eye. ""£=»=' and cnrnra a five years' guar,
"wish a "a i o like .1rs ir ’ :..rk ft ire. Jo- la... D. e'er sv-s'-.s "V"’" »"i:- “««“"'.v: h,““ tn!,l *■>«*' «“d “ » inducement we
TTe told me.-and I tram.... 1 over hid no linn»: *mp,.«e v.u, taèe !!,e He know >’ hisself hé- ttke any tn-

him round to t!:d kirah-a and'- ve ! smunent brek on>xc«jange for a better
- , ir rni.., ~ j She uttered a cry—the fierce erv of ; ;’ne iLn7 time wit.nn niree years and al- I

Joe 1 H- Jr rr -u- i „ : * sounded leopardess—and sîamp.'d her -ow everX <^nt pai«L fSend po.-t card at
‘ 7 ‘ 1 *f 1 “Hd 1 ,ft : fo„t fiercely on the yiei.Urg turf. | once for complete 1 firf, with full particu- |

I “Be gone, you insolent hound! and I *a-rs. 
never Tare repeat your lies, nr T will 1 Heintzmau A Co., 71 King street ee*t, 
have you shr.t vp where only four pad- Hamilton.

Pols Am Organ or Piano in 
Your tioms.

gor i successor t»i Franeois." 
’ pereehe.

OUR PRECISE ARTIST.
gi-egr-r!”

'U e!l,“ the author 
"what's- the ;n:itt«‘rV Shikifs Gun•. ' tlicr wiui b:«•! ti» '.er. nir they >hv 

-f and ii >be did k:’.l him and it’s hot 
\■■■( -rn for snrtiun. <ir l wo Jdn't he 
n.n l.rrri on her. Mu y he ^h«? Would say 
a k ; rid wuni tu her -on . won’t ax

Ouch;

HEALS THE LONGS 
PR2“.E. 1SC£NV\STOPS caucus

sai||r AN AWKWARD BREAK.
“You’ve made a mistake in your pa

per.” said the indignant man. enter 
ing the editorial nanvtum. "I was one 
of the competitors at

f>
p:anas bear 

makers as -v the athletic 
match ye^Jer'day anil you have callel 

the well-known lightweight chum-T\ [ion.”
"Well, aren't you?” *ai»l the editor. 
“No. I'm nothing of the kind, and 

Î leva use.4 it’rt confoundedly awkward, 
you see. Vm a eoai merchant." - From 
the Cleveland l-va«ler.'1trnrr Lvimon. Thank y fi-r the work. sir.

TTI .lo my beet."*
“\trd rntyposing your -rother is here.

V w are you gring 'to know her?' Y-u r1'. -fitor lounging :wut i»*r an 
h»vw iirr«‘r »r her -•iare your infancy. , rrr ntror^. took i-» departure. LTe luthor 
IT?- ‘*fe ;

U?*T— “How do you know t’:e world i» 
round'” linked the teacher. IUhj.iusc we 
know it isn’t square.” replie 1 the boy 
who read» all tlm financial and political 
new».

“The lion was so tame It ate off 
his hand.”

of the "B. Ii. li.“ throw away -.;s ’gar,

I

%
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I run?. RîuïMÇ ANS EXCITEMENT

You'l1 Have to Cut Then Out If You 
Want Real Restful Sleep.

Doctors and nurses for a long, long 
time have been hammering 
ears the fact that oxygen is 
necessary to the body cells during 
the hours of sleep as at any other 
time, but it is amazing how many 
persons there are who in spite of the 
campaign still keep up the old-time 
ignorant prejudice against the open 
bedroom window. Freeh air first-—if 
you want to know the joys o# calm, 
untroubled invigorating sleep. Next 
in consideration come the organs of ; 
the body. No excessive work should j 
be given the heart or digestive organa | 
before retiring to rest. High pillows 
lead to an increase in the hearVa

Nursery Stock

1Before ordering tree», write o« for 
i;ur Catalogue and prise* 
nearest Agent. We are the largest 
growers of Trees in Canada. Pull 
line of Ap|>i", Peach, Pen, Cherry and 
Plum tr» s Oar trees are noted for 
fine root system and largest limb 
giowth. Our Nuraeriea are patronized 
by the largest and most progreeaive 
Fruit growers of Canada. Write for 
«h Agency.

Brown Bros Co , Nnisen men Lid 
Brown'a Nurseries, Welland C i.

Ontario

<ir see our

Enrollment Days |into oar 
quite as§ : ÀA

For our Spring Term the enroll
ment days will be from March 11th 
till April 9th.

Illustrated Catalogue giving full 
particulars about our Shorthand, 
Typewriting, and Book-keeping 
courses sent free upon request.

The Kind Yea Havo AJwr.ys Rnaglit, and viith has been 
ill nse for ore? f y.vi r, ■ .3 t-'rno t.:o rig-nature of 

-o. : n.l l>o : under hiu per-
o-p : r ’r.ian s.:ico its infancy. 

Al-ov." 7:0 o:;o to deceive yon in this. 
AJ1 Counterfeit/, Ï. ...ifc ..ons c.r. \ - .7:; t-as-gt.od** are but 
Bxpcr.'-nents-that trXo with n.'.cl endanger the health of 
Infants .ati Children—Experience against Experiment.

\

tNEW CANADIAN PARK

force at a time when the heart should ! . Mr.G™' “"‘T" °f ..
have the lightest work. Pillowe that ber of ,hfl tirm Breweter and Mo.m., 
are too low may cause headaches, 'n speaking ot Jaeper Park tha- i* 
an.’ even sleeplessness, through an b.-u.g opened up b» the construction 01 

excess of blood being in the brain, the Grand Trank Pacific through tlm

SB ïS.Tei; ssjs îî.'vï “•% t
ate exercise as a short walk, is gen- xce *ay ol the VanadiHa Parks a« 
erally conducive to sound sleep. The P'CHMure resort.
light meal causes a withdrawal of Mr Brewster has been through tin* 
blood from the head into the atom- District and says it is exceptiona l v 
ach area and the body genertily The well 8tocked with wild ot ai,
to^rllnt Wam,ed' ">d " kinds; alao that it,, a splendid country

Cold extremities, particularly cold for ,llo““‘*in sheep, aa well 
feet, cause sensory stimulations, deer, bear, and mountain goat 
which produce sleepleasnesa, often The Mouutaiua in Jasper Park 

Jor hours People who suffer in tide higher than in any other Canadian 
way should take means to keep their Territory an,I »« anon .. ,i-,„,ifeet warm artificially by using sleep- .p ^ry, and as eoon m. the Grand 
ing socks, or slipper bathe, or by the *run* erPCt the hotels that they pro
use of hot water bottles, and by sleep- P086» and the Government get proper 

i in® between blankets. trails throughout tiie territory, it will
It is, of course, fatal to sound sleep become more popular than any of the

i mind."*0 1^ “nsÏtfoLT resorts on the continent.
i pleasure-loving days we often retire 
! to rest after receiving a long series 

of vivid sensations which often 
count for hours of sleepless tossing.

I Sometimes this may be relieved by » 
j gentle friction of the head with s 
1 medium hard brush.

tWhat is CASTORIA
Jastcria is r, harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 

gtric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, BTorphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. It* a-o is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allay* Feveri.dmess. It cures Diarrhoea ami Wind 
Col’c. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach ami Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Childrens Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

I

Broekville Business College!1

as moose,
BROCKVTLLE ONTARIO

!W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWXV8T

yj £ears the Signature of o,

IT IS UP TO YOU1}
i

HALIBUT FISHINGy
IThe KM You Ha?e Always Bought Mr Geo. H. Colline, Managing * 

Director of the Canadian Fish and •*' 
Cold Storage C.>., Prince Rupert, is at

We cannot hope to . always drive j prese.it in England, wherp n - will call * k-*
i away th*1 disturbing sensory im- | for building sixteen fishing vessel'* I ^

pul «es. for built as man is, joy, suf- j t« » be used in the waters -»( the Pacific 1

: tosvsrstss zs -t-i— -s—Arr“-„lhe Compaiiy will cummeLcc busi
ness and the vessels must be built and 
delivered by that tiuop. Tue Compan» 
is capitalized at $1.500.00 and the 
plant will cost when completed close Ou 
$500,000 and will be the largest of its 
kind in the world.

The buildings of the Couipanv at 
Prince Rupert are ot reinforced con 
Crete, built at one end of the bailor, 
and will be 6tted up with the best 
mordern machinery

The -toiagd capaci y will be four- 
.een million pounds »t d.-u with a 
freez'ng capacity of 110 i'»ns per day.

In an interview Mr Collins said:
With the completion of the G.T P., 
fish from the Pacific Coast will b : 
in the Easter- m&i kei three days 
quicker than now. This be explains 
bv the fact that the greatest propor
tion of the fish is caught near Pnnce 
Rupert and thence has to be taken to 
Vancoverand Seattle for shipment 

The establishment will give emul *\- 
ment to 500 men none of whom will 
b Japanese. White men and Indiau* 
only will »« employed.

The remain nig directors of the Com
pany are:—An rew Kelly, President 
of the Western Canada Flour Mills, 
Winni|ieg; Jan es Cnn others of" Mon
treal, grain exjiorter, *i.d Grier Star- 1 
rett, former Manager of the New i 
England Fish Company.

To protect your family from the ravages of 
disease and infection ; and the rigors of winter ; 
to make vour home the abode of Health and 
Happiness.

?n Use For Over 30 Years.
TME CE-TAON COMP.1I, TT MURRAY STHCCT, NEW YORK CtTV.

/
, ;• V*

! find their place in hi* -life at some 
time or other. Life without theee 

! would be at best a mere existence, 
and so we must pay the bill at such 

, times.
Statistics tell ns that there were over 250,000 deaths in North 

America last year from fever and pneumonia ; over 90 per cent of 
these cases were traceable to outdoor closets, and all the result of in
sanitary conditions.

Are yon going to allow this terrible death rate to continue? Why 
not insnre health by installing a “Parkyte” Sanitary Chemical Closet.

Ab-olutely sanitary and odorless ; carries the endorsement of 
Physicians and health Officials, and our own iron-clad guarantee. Re
quires no expensive water system, no plumbing, no sewage. Can be in
stalled in any part of your home at the cost of a few minutes of yonr spare 

| time. Lasts a life-time and costs less than a cent a day.

“Parkyte” Chemical has been proven by bacteriological test to be the 
most powerful Disinfectant, Deodorant and Germicide known to Science.

The “Parkyte" Sanitary Chemical Closet is sold by

Nervous Debility I Continental Coin Craft.
The casual British tourist in France 

1 or Germany is nearly always marked 
OUR NEW METHOD TREATMENT will cure yon and make a man of £.! ! down as a person easy to cheat. In

you. Under it s influence the br.ia becomes active, ilia Llo-.d purLie.l so tli-t all a „rp«t mpnsnrp it i« th#> Rrifichar’apimples, blotches and ulcers he, I up; the nerves become Etrong as steel, so that fe 8 !’reaï measure it IS the Britisher » 
Benoussess, Kishfulnei s and despondency disappear: tlio e- s lecome the Eg own fault. Years ago no one
fac ' full and e’e-.r, en^rry return i to the body, and th'Y incr !, physical and mental P went on the continent without
aystvmsare inviTora ed; all dr us cease—no more vitr-l v-?*rte fro*n the s- stem. IL •- a* •«
You fer*l yourself a in':n and know marr:T-e cannot be a failure. Don’t let quacks nrst Changing their English coin
and fakirs rob you of your hard earned dmiars. into that used in the parts they were

t3T NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT ; goin? to vis£- The money-changing
bureaux make this far easier now 

; than formerly. It follows that far
people

I the failing of English people in this 
respect puts many additional pounds 

| into the pockets of c< ntmental shoo- 
! keepers and hotel proprietors every 
j year.

Shop and restaurants on the contin- 
! ent now not only “speak English,” 

they quite willingly accept English 
! money as payment. It is advantage

ous for them so to do.
I Scores of English folk in France 
j regard a shilling as the correct equi-

the br.ia beco mes active, the 
the nerves beco

THREATENED WITH PARALYSIS : fewer trouble to do it. Yetpeter H Summers relates his experience:
‘ I was trou bled w h 2,'crvous Debility 

for many years. I J. y it to indiscretiva 
A ^ sSS p—d excesses in you.a. I bec-me very 
W dc ;poadent and didn’t care wh thcr 1
1 worked or Hl!. I imagined everybody 1mm fgm&s&sæiml / Y tybsekef lav head, hands and feet were K Z

f kxve, ;aemory p-vr, e.c. N mLacssia
U Y a I the finders set in and the doct -r tc'.J mo ^
A Jk he fared para1 y sis. I took ail lands of kV. ,

rutacîOT and tried m-.ny RrsKhrs
AW* £1£ û’[0^en:v:^i,ee:b^n^! ®

«n,™ ««««t laissrsstimïïSa Brass? fa
doctors. Like a drowning man 1 com nenced the New 3lErrroD Treatveitt and it 
saved my life. The improvement w:1 -, li':n rmg!o—I coul 1 feel the vigor going through 
the nerves. I was cured mentally and physically. I have sent them many patienta 
and continue to <lo so.

r«
pii

1
K ARLE 7 & PURCELL, Athens, Ont.11in the P*

A call there will convince you. No fuother argument will be necessary.

Parker-Whyte, Limited
1203 McArthur Bldg, Winnipeg, Man.valent to one franc. They have 

memories of having heard the 
! of the coins was about equal. Dia- 
| honest shopkeepers foster the belief. 

Buch will willingly supply an Eng
lishman with twenty francs in return 
for an English sovereign, and be just 
five francs richer by the transaction.

In Germany the low-value nickel 
I «oins are very confusing, and excel- 
I lent aids to cheating. Very often 

pfennig are given in place of mark* 
j —the former is worth 1 l-4d., the lat- 
: ter Is.

Those who are wise will study the 
j coinage of a country before going to
: «*

Branches: Toronto, Edmonton, Vancouver.

CURES 6UARANTEED OR WO PAY
t .nd cure VARICOSE VEINS. NERVOUS DESILTY. BLOOD AND 

» C uvT LAlNTS. KiBNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES und til OU«m WANTED AT ONCEurinary

CON." L'LTVkTION FLUE. BOOKS FREE. If imobU to call write for m Question 
Blank for Haine l reatmeuL

!
fe

Trains each way, Daily 
Winnipeg & Pacific Coast0Rs.SCENNEDr&KEMNEPY CASTORIA

For Twfcrit. .wd mad—

N» IM Ye Haw Ahn|S Begk
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold SL, Detroit, Mich.

NOTICE
A man with some experience in 

Horticulture to handle our trade inH01BSBMBBS' EXCURSIONAll letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence iX pcrt-

------------------------- ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to
see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 

-jj ®° patiente in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
j Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, OnL

;

60 DITS TO tVŒ8gèbM#ffmA
Tuesday. April 2nd, and every 

second Tuesday. Very low rates.

Unspoiled Swiss Valleys.
Switzerland seta an example as a 

protector of its flora and fauna which 
| other countries might follow. The 
1 Swiss League For the Protection of 
I Nature rente the Val Cluoia on e 
I twenty-five year lease from the com- 
! mune of Zernets. in the lower Enga- 

<:ine, wherein to preserve the types of 
lu nna and flora peculiar to the Alpe. 
No sporteman is allowed to empty s 

' siny le cartridge in the valley, no col
lector to uproot e single flower end 
no hotel company to erect a single 
hotel. The mnle paths end bridgea 
will be kept in order, end a few ceb- 

I ins will be erected for shelter, but 
otherwise nature will be left to har- 

! self for the next generation.

A Perplexing Prescription.
Mrs. McGuire—I» your ould man 

any better since he wint to th' doc
tor's. Mr». Finnegan t 

Mrs. Finnegan—Not wen bit. Mrs 
McGuire. Bure, it’s worse the' poor 
man is wid hie head whirlin' aroun' 
an' aroun’. tryin' to discover how to 
follow the doctor's direction».

Mrs. McGuire—An' whet ere th' 
directions. Mrs. Finnegant 

Mrs. Finnegan—Sure, they do be to 
take wen powder six toinies a day. 
Mrs McGuire.

•i the ATHENSof

Splendid opening and permanent 
position for the right party.

VVrire for full particulars and sUU) 

experience.

Write for our private address.

YOU CAN DEFY
HEADACHE !

Cheap Second ClassJ.-il___

Colonist Fares from Broekville to
Vancouver, Victoria 

Seattle, Spokane 
Tacoma, Portland, Ore 

Nelson, etc.

| $46.25Karley & Purcell Yes you can, with a box of ZUTOO 
Tablets m your pocket or home.

Taken when yon feel a headache 
coining on, one little tablet will ward it 
off—nip it in the bod. Taken later it will 
cure the headache in twenty minute».

Why then continue to suffer when a 
box of ZUTOO will make you headache 
proof. You would be snprised to know 
how many people, who never before used 
a headache remedy, are now wring 
ZUTOO Tablets. Why not youi

STONE and WELLINGTON
i The FeethlU Nurserlee

Toronto Ontario
Lee Angeles, Cal., 
San Francisco, etc : $48.20

WHEN YOU WANT
J^On Sale Daily, March 1st to April 

15, 1913.

Settler’s Special Trains
Carrying Colinists and their ef

fects tor Western Canada, leaves 
every Tuesday during March and 
ApriL

Ask or write for Settler»’ Guide 
containing foil particulars.

Secure full particulars, illus
trated booklets, sleeping ear space 
and all information from

6E0.E. « GLADE, CITY AGENT
Broekville City Ticket and Telegraph 

Office, east corner King 9u and 
(Court House Ave.

Steamship Tickets on sale by 
all lines to all parts of the World. 

Tours arranged, reservations made 
on application

A Stove op Range
\

LUMBERING
and

SAW-MILLINGCall and see what we have to offer.
Quoting the Classics.

"Dere ain't much use o' tryin* to 
run t’ings all yer own way,” said 
Bill, the super. “When luck» cute 
in it's r> -ood loi in' yer tongue an*

Everything in Shelf and Sb^Sssstss
"fcure, you have. De immortal 

__ ▼▼ 1 I *®la^eaPesre pula it in one line.Heavy Hardware ~
Literary Courtship.

"They started in » purely platonic 
way to read 'Lucile' together.

! "Well?"
"Now they are interested in » booh 

that tells how to build a $1.000 i

The latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.

I have established yards at

Washburn’s Corners
and Glen Elbe

Our stock has been greatly enlarged and now includes

LATEST FABRICS
for the receipt of fogs, and am pre
pared to buy .til timber offered and 
will also do custom sawing. Logs 
will als be received at Parish's Mill, 
Athens.

Sawdust for sale.

We have in stock a line of new 
goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at “The Old Beliable” and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear welL

Trees That Will Grow
When baying fruit and ornamental 

trees, w# to it that you buy of a firm 
whose trees have the right eort of roots 
and have been handled correctly in the 
nurseries. Our trees 
there ia » reason.

Take an agency, send for terms. 
Outfit free. Thoe. W. Bowman k Son 
Co , Ltd. KidgeviJIe, Ont.

L M. CHASSELSHarley & ‘Purcell:
;

SHINGLES! house."

The Oemet.
■Why did they name this 

train the Cometr’
"I «oppose eo ia 

, that they oould keen It get* 
b**1, been teleeeopeA"

I am prepared to supply a special 
shingle for barns and outbuilding». 
They are made of heavy galvanized 

th iron, 24 in. square, 4-lock.
F. BLANCHES, Athens.

will Dr. de Van’s Female Pillsgrow ;

^■r;aevar tails. TheseesfisassGlass, Putty. Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tools ! 
for Wo-kshop, Field and garden.
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•'He is noi here ; for He is risen, ns He said. Conte, see ‘the 
place -where the Lord, lay."—Matt. 28 : 8.
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-tbeMuch thought was given to -the 
The pulpit end altar 

tastefully decorated with choice 
flowers. The singing of the children 
m the morning was bright and sweet ; 
that of the regu Ur choir in the evening 
was strong, joyful and triumphant. 
The services were well attended, not
withstanding the inclement weather.

The «object of the morning sermon 
was Easter Joy; the text 
the disciples glad w hen they saw the 
Lord.” The joyful effect of Cirri-1a 
resurrection ii|>on his disciples was 
explained, and reasons weie given f *r 
their exceeding great joy. His 
urection tullv convinced ! 11*-111 that His 
word could lie relied upon, that His 
woik had not been a failure; that viu- 
tot v was on the side of righteousn ss 
and truth, and that they had not leally 
lost their best friend after all. For 
hav ug conquered death and grave He 
bad risen and returned to be their ever- 
abiding Lord and Master. Ill referring 
to His resurrection as the secret of 
Christian jov today, it was said *‘We 
commemorate this event with jov, for 
without it Christianity would have 
been a failure, a powerless creed, end
ing in defeat, death and the grave, but 
l«cause of it Christianity had become a 
success, a power, a victor. Theemtpv 
tomb is the joy of the whole church.” 
It wm then shown that upon this fact 
the whole Christian system rested, 
and that it had given a new touch of 
divine authority to the teaching of 
Christ, brought a new hope into -the 
world, and made it possible lor our 
Risen Lord to become an abiding pre- 

with his people, and the gieat 
source of joy in worship, work, life 
and death.

The text for the evening service was, 
“He is not here ; for He is risen, as 
He said Come, seethe place where 
the Lord lay.”—Matt.36 : 6.

These are the words of an angel 
They were addressed to a few devoted 
disciples. They were uttered in a 
private cemetery, and upon an occasion 
so important, and amid surroundings 
so solemn and impressive, that we feel 
like troedmg softly as we approach 
the place to which the text invitee as. 
It says, •‘Come, see the place where 
the Lord lay.” In this text there are 
two things to be studied—the plane 
and the fact.

First, mark the place It isasep 
nlchre hewn out of a ruck. It may be 
found in a quiet retreat, just outside 
the walls of Jerusalem, not fat from 
Calvary
situated in a rich man’s garden, where 
flowers—sweet flowers — bloom and 
throw their f■ igrain- around it. and 
]:>‘tv shruV- ..end over it,and sweet 
voiced birds slug.

It is an intemtmg place ; 
it is the place where our Laid lay. 
It was interesting to some one before 
the body of Jesus was entombed there ; 
but now it has become interesting to

sacred budv in myrrh and aloes, laid 
it to rest in the tomb of Joseph—-that 
brave and loyal 
gift has perpetuated his memory to this 
-eery hour

But this is a joyful place. For the 
words of my text is the language of 
heartfelt gladness, dawning hope and 
conscious triumph, brought by one Of 
the swift-winged messengers of Glory, 
to the ears of the Infant church, in the 
most trying hour of her history. “He 
is risen” -said-the angel. A redeemed 

heard the message, saw the

Easter services
a—BMtWTBtpri 

•atsfym asiantmn ressente-

lire a mat».
& lau>»mst abr sstowi-mati.

‘Then were

>*
woman
proof and flew from the dewy garden 
cT viug “He is risen."” The

erught up by -s little bawd of 
ransomed men and confirmed bv -re
peated appearances of their Risen lend. 
Then on the day of Pentecost, having 
experienced the power of his resurrec
tion in their own hearts, they rushed 
forth into the pubhewquare shouting 
“He is risen.” Tfiqp new-barn s ails 
caught up the cry and all Jerusalem 
heard, and Antioch, and Alexandria, 
sud cultured Corinth and haughty 
Rome. The forests hoard it, the 
mountains told it. the waves of -the 
great sea repeated it. and the heavens 
echoed it hack to earth, till with ring
ing bells and pealing organs, and chant
ing choirs, and fae.utifill flowers, the 
glad tidings Of a Risen Saviour have 
filled the world with jov

It is an itutruetioe place , because it 
reveals the awful depths Of 
depravity -«I the tremendous oast Of 
sto, and also teaches us the greatest 
fact on record in the history of the 

>ly, the Resurrection, of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. For en this 
doctrine rests the whole system of 
revue ltd truth.

How dess this empty tomb establish 
the fact ef his resurrection 1 First the 
tomb mas hewn ant of aolid -rack, hav
ing only one entrance. Then the body 
of Jeans was placed within the tooth

was soon

Trots the dead.
3. lit

the hsndahtps, trihulathms, sued -unifier- j 
to prove the ntgs ofliie end death, bv.luting retr T 

Teaxfsoesnatiure of.His death, and the thoughts w -things labuve—-to -the : ' 
Compieteucu of His Mmtmeml I»’ .sin. finavro!) ihsmtvthe Wvetaal «tty, the 
The. scriptures which reter to His doatlj, «wrid Of fight and liberty, salpwiy, | 
point to -the fact, that rHe, «fid not die and gwi • , and iove ;;«) oeatperisan 
tor-His earn oins hut-for theainsef the with whsclidhe jgnserinot éf nature, .the ; 
world. Isa. says : “He suas wounded glory of art, etbe dresses if fiorcv and 
foreur trancresgiene, He was braised tie- ertts turns of iiortr,, all-tab- away. 
tor our iniquities : the chastisement of Even tie- panaduv- o! \Miftaai. witii its 
our peace was upen Him ; as*d with Haws and -riveee, Lits- traitsaas'tflamrm. 
His stripes see are healed ” -fit Paul its hvssss aad usrp-—a hvuig huai 
says to the Hebrews -Hatcrease Jesus ocape-fcull af anuae add ueviy—«twm'tiss 
who was «usde a nttie lowe. thssi tire lato -slerifitv fiirtse .vssiwj. 'torMlhen | 
angels 1er the suffering of «hath, 
crowned with glow and issuer ; that -fasiats.fi) fight "areare .tosuio wander, | 
He by the gcaoe Of i Ged aheuld taste have aadipeade.
death -tot every mat).'" To -the •* Sfiut best Of all, Hie resurrect jail ; 
Corinthians He nays, -For He hath gives ,l>iviae .aathorivv - to rthe-tnachuig 
made Him -to he -wn (that. is. a -sin- 
ofiering) tor ns, who knew no sfit ; that 

ie the -right nan an nan of 
Gnd in Him." Awl Fetor declares 
that He “here our -was m Hi» ewn 
body wi the tree that ore, being dead to

!

own t-mptits* the lisheritsave.df-the

df this Earn. For He. ware net, of r the. 
W Trftsmrat. with the <Grl Tests 
meut in has hand, «ysathtg fiwwi -the j 
lew, thepnapli-ts, and -the yes fins as 
the wand dfi Odd .A ilafte: Hus ran

I
world,sense

nrrcCtiw, “bqgfianug with Hoses and 
all theFraphete. He stxpaond-d unto' 
them in all -the aertptores us>- - 
naam miug hfinaeff ’’ And -the

These piiMiigan -teach the viosiioun thfitas, 
e IÜUtime of His death.

Et. Faul says that-‘Hewas deliv
ered tor liur He -ttxpwadad, aad team w acu He 

qnoted ; awl which He hade ids dm- 
atwiv ae-bbe wend nfüwu. And

t was wthrmsud bt
Ham, and prepared under the special 
dtrectiwi at tbe tHely Epfiit, which Hu 
pmmisnri waolrigpideilhe ■apostles umo 
all-tmth.

Eut hat)it be -remombsrud,-that these 
great truths proved by -this «Mat fact, 

ly beosatoa real bencht-to ns wbnu

i, aad was -seised 
ation.” Therefore 

the iact that death relaaardhim ifhnwe
on Eatnrdsy afternoon. The great
atone deer was closed aad seeled with wptos

the Hew Teatthe seal of tbe Human Emperor, which 
was tbe declaration df death to any 
intruder. A guard of sixty soldât**!, 
with spear and javelin, 
watch the tomb. And yet en -the
morning ef the third day. we find the 
real broken, the tomb open, and the 
body gone. Whet explanation ein he 
given 1 Humanly «pankif%,

that all its demands were wet. 'Con
sequently his reeurroctian jmeres «at 
anly tbe «martens naotre of Has death.
bet the oaatplctonaao of Has«et to

it

3. It nnnaaarry ateo -go yeo.- E TATU»His Jbvteitv For when heweaa
ed of being an impaeter, He reiorrqd b)
Hie Resurrection as the supreme - tost they .«Sect wen -haatm and iuSouuse HaoQnwri — AcattteBMMWFTherefore the empty tomb tea esnvinc- 

ing proof ef his resurrection. tt His iMamisfi dhip; 
enemies knew that wo thing short ef 
Dirlw power could -afire the dead. 

A But three

nur fives,so that ore are: lad: to k«eow 
Him, aaddhe yorret df.his essor roc 
ttten.

Hi-

■
wholly upon this «vide ee. Fur it te 
supported by other infallible proof 11 

ties, and by

Holes.-oouducteil mn yteae m .tire 
fUnited lUouatiee. 88emi arid reaOl 
«elate sales» japemaity 

i Gall ne, smte ur- tetepfienetto
E.mSXLlHl.

Hut it is a beautiful spot. ether benefits 
srfiieh have been detrend‘from tbe -re- 
urrectiOL, because it has thrown fight 
upon past, present, sad future—upon 
this life, and upon-the fife which te -to 

3t has -explained the bwmbl- 
Origin, poverty aadsuSerfiix- of Christ.

all :idu of

white) he pave to hie 
the testimony of ^
To his apostles, he showed himself 
many I term, and permitted them mat 

V) to ere him hut to hear his voice, 
to touch him, to feel the nail-prteto in 
bis hands and 
his aide. He also ate with them, 
walked with them and expounded to 
them the scriptures. Then we have the 
tmtmiwiy of the five hundred who 
him to the mountain in Galilee, anoeid 
tog to previ

toüüso .

«Xlhreie.Tel .EJ .A

It
.umuyhi'HiesIrniteniprr 
dollar df oaaat. rtnaadefeat, aad shame sud soandal Irani

the crues, soil has lifted it «41 holer 
an admiring world as tbesymbel «fail ,every one.

It te an imprmtive spot ; 1er here the 
beauties of nature and the terrible 
effects of am are brought together in 
striking contrast. The floorers bloss
omed and looked pay but humanity 
looked sad and crushed in death. 
What could term a greater contrast 
then those beautiful flowers and the

■ins of

true recimrilistteti. F»> by the crest
x'uu nw"b*sl. Afadeln

aeiatG «mbBadaud
■end) ether Hy the acnés amn aad rhis

have been lecaueiled t ■
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, Athens.... 
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terrified that they toil like 
to the ground. Aad when 

they attire they fled to theetby aad 
the fact. 
df Mary

were eo ty. Bv the rreen heaven and serti, •c
dead .. -UfiAB •• ftiflti — 
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have been brought nee in -to «« •
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Then we have the
sorrow-stricken, mutilated 
the Son of God 1

But it te a Solemn Plate. The 
oe netory te always solemn ; but the 
tomb of J
it tells us that the Son of God was 
slain ; that tbe Prince of life experi
enced death ; that the 1m 
ered ; that the Immortal died ; that 
tbe Innocent took the place of the. 
guilty, and that the land df Glory 
clothed with shame. It tells as too 
that He died whom none could hill ; 
He died whom no disoare could touch ; 
He died srhn had given life to millions 
and had even raised the dead. Oh,

by theorem the klariaun a’ this avert-i 
Shall be finally united lupelhei, in are- 
great confedeiatioj), aad thus broom

who HIST A56 “■«.1him on the morning of his 
rectum, and of Fetor, and df the two 
brethren erho saw him an Em war to 

i, and of Jamm the tern, aad df 
there who witeemed his 
df Stephen, and df Faul aad df John 

the late df Palmes, sad df the

.. 111557 — ®lB
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.. «El» •«■ 336 —

“the Ktugrhieii at eur Trend aad Histe awfully solemn For «•
Qhrtet, aad He shall reign forever real
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century after this, giving the 
tovomiale conditions for the investi*» j 
tien of this question, and during whteh “ •he •” 
tinte the doctrine df ear Lord’s reear- “ F*Tr *

before every tribunal to to the toadtefigB df denatere, aad 
well has lifted milfieae df ant -mot- amt df
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has h* etefin He directed to-my rebatedf the nstisar.
.1 df Wttborwondrous thought ! Oh, doleamapot ! 

This te the place where the Lord lay.
This tomb was the gift of a rich 

■mu—Joseph of Ariamthas. Be teal
had it carved out of tbe aolid rote for 
himself, but had placed it at the serv
ice of his deed Lord and Master. Pre
vious to this be had been a 
ci pie, tant now he openely acknowledges 
Christ by asking Pilate tor his dead 
body, end by taking it carefully down 
from the 
earn tomb. The

FflintesatiCBIie 
Blass and Futty 
fiardenmglooi: 
SpedeBMDVAks. Fxteétb «tu

Allmy
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Atfieat. Gut

SALLOW COfiPUHON

indicates indigestion, 
liver trouble. FIG PILU drill re 
gnfote your system and build 
nerve forces so that yon ten sleep 
enjoy life At all dealers 26 and SO 
•cents or The Fig Pill On., Et.
Ont.

fl PUnPEfifilOWAL CAKB6. 
SaaHHHNfiH

BROCKVILLe
VflTSIOLAN

Das. VtcTowa Av««
Pint dr.
I. frii.

'ILL*

i. A HeBBOOM 
Physician end Surgeon

X-Rays and Meciricity employed in t reatment 
. of cancer and chronic diseases
Court House Square Brock ville

DR. 6. 4L 1. HIWILTtMl

OFFICE HOUR6-12.30 2.3U p.m.
fi.30-8.00 p.m.

ATHENS

Dr. D. G. PE4T, V.S-
r^FFICE next to Town Hall, Elgin

Street. Athens.
Professional calls, day or night attended to 

ptly. Phone No. 17.

NEW MUSIC STORE IN THE

Dowsley Block - Athene
aoenoy of

6ERHARD 
HEINTZMAN.... 
MASON & RICHE 
MOBDHEIMEB .. 
ORME....................

! PIANOS

All kinds of Organs, Zonophonee 
email instruments, sheet music and 
musical merchandise.

Several second hand pianos and 
organs for sale at very low prices.

Agent for Singer Sewing Machines 
end Magnet Cream Separators. You 
are invited to call.

Nelson Earl

This May Interest You
We want a reliable man to sell ©or 

well known specialties in fn fruit 
trees, «mail fruits, Heed potatoes, flower
ing shrubs, roses, etc., in Athens and 
eoantry during fall and winter months. 
Outfit free, exclusive territory, pay 
weekly.

600 Acres of Nursery Stock
Clean, well grown trees and shrubs 

that will aatifsv your customers Early 
end good delivery guaranted. Estab
lished over 85 years. Write for whole 
or part tim** t^rme.

Bales Manager,
PELHAM NURSERY CO.

Toronto

MADAM LAVAL'S

Cotton Pont Compound Tablets
A. KTXÏABL.E R1.UULj.-UB

These Pills arc compounded with the fnahat 
— from the most reliable remedies known to 

•deuce; such as arc being used with muchaucceas 
h? the most celebrated physicians known.

They stc a specific lor tbe distressing disantes 
Ao which the female constitution is liable.

Price $2 aim. He. 8 (much stronger). |3a 
“ bold at all drug stores, or bymail from**-*" 

HI>r«Oo.,fll------ ---------------- —

(

^PATENTS t
$

I
Write for our mt-ertwLiug books " Invent- < 

or 8 Help” and "How you are swindled.** f 
6<-ud ui a rough akftek or asodel of vow > 
invention or improvement and we will tell ( 

4 you tree our opinion as to whclner it ie * 
i probably patentable. We make a specialty 
* of applications rejected in other bends.
1 Highest references furnished.
; MARION *
i PATENT SOLICITORS A
1 i UlTii A M-chanlcal Kn<n»sere. Oi

; E'"

«L. trr
•Sftr:»

1 PROMPTLY SECURED

I
<

uiv School ____________________
bcH-ncrere Lava I mveretty. Hero beta J

A-reovtation bm*-rican Water Work-iJ 
N -w 1 »• -.ri x-. aier Works 6sur J«iH-ivii.il)

i
i*iS Z*.
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New ¥Vr* i* me
■»

r or
the*
1 *Htbok*n te )li& Green
burttres» atui seviability. U
mutter wliere- she lavâtes :t_ 
wtuki not a» ta Hoboken, bat 
in ai» «use- is the sjrmbol amt net ttow 
thtnir itself.

Wben the amiable. Ixngtting 
«Iron in unexpectedly

I
\l»y>etsn*; use* America* ember»:
tar halt Jin eat» 1# cartewi» at crwtkr
* day:

In i Insr Brithw ami Ireiani there ax% 
9»tW publie Iukuw*

Tm per^-eoi: «4 the sehml ebiUrm o# 
finstand are .lerictmt ie iwarhac- 

Tlie th^keet*
Ian* T» -even pwnuis per1 hetu* junraallr.

Tltr Stitt- pip.. .* the- 'hath at tVrsct
:*■- -ewe4 covered amt is vetoed at
mmmm.

flie poH-nlHiiwintr bemines» is *i«l to 
ku> orignattt-d ur Italy about 14S2-

n-ccnS year the B^pe re- 
«■etvctt nearly .~4>.tJ0lb callers.

KiT t-rerv ,»*e .4 the inhabitants Rus-

ntent
draw other chairs in» tb the tire
ft’** two hours, there bas been 

t.-.riet* in four'hours scurry ins
i .-soltable pavements; into inhosgntableat Xetr Zea-

* bite of thisandatastea# that; all day
Willi
with the» muer.ry liar* time- 

btimer amt more traffic 
a nu-trooolxs could T6e

Restcne jr-jr ttoraacA to healthy vigor 
hgr takings— îfa^Dm-Co Dyspepsia Tablet

«re to hare a party oe* Tuesday:
Snrfrhs fusse a new baby: old. Mrs.
bln* doesn't expect ary relief from her-
rt vi-near Ism until the «-old weather lew 
un. the hem» hare besan ta lay; the Old-
'iam bo vs hare eaten .« ineirj buckwheat
coker tit 
st-ear ie
soon that impetuous .horticulturist.

ey Iiare not a rank; fresh maple
hrex mpnrte ZT e^gj» per year from Rue-

::m atone.
It lias iiertr r^ti

<>¥ : limey . enri-smte -WtiltWt mrii-s <>f trar- 
•4 by the hers between, the ilewerx anti 
the iiiire.

^tiriRCbortom. will be planting hi* sweetted that <>«e 'foart pen-* in the snow; Mr. Whfcfflesmith. the 
pular undertaker. ::as .-auSed some talk 
sendine Grandfather Judkins a bushel 

* hie profestonal cud.

Drugget's. Marier by theDC
Mr National Drug" and Chemical Co. at 

Cacaiia, 1
nclostn

etc., err. This 
covrsei but it fs the kind of a town that 
Mrs. Green would not find «tuU.

Dui!ness lias no chance- to enter. 
sevrrfe* away to the crest city where 
there are dreary. crowded streets, arti
ficial merriment, ghostly joys, lonesome 
tî.uucands. ami inhospitable lights—where 
then is- fever: bun no real excitements.

not Hoboken.America* snnipnner is- popular- in ( îer- 
uuuRy despite the faet that ite coot ie 
i.itsher thaa that at the domestic pro
duct;

’"tV i l^IUen iTover in its animal flight 
North America behind it'at Nora 

■xt'fia* ami cuts a .v.UMl mile streak for 
^>uth America, making half the distanee 
•aw water:

Ir. thetr annual travels the immnmng 
i>tmi trmis its way front the .-entrai parts 
*»f the- r'nitH* states to the interior at 
"outh America.

Nf^re- than twenty two million doit or** 
rTh *4 material is- demanded by -la

pa?’. ror- the purpose «4 renewing and 
i-plticmg yie foadhetis • »# her railroads 
:t the* effort lietne made to -tandanlize 

the irner: The* irrea* part .4 this ma
terial must be purchased abroad.

• r. their annual miirrsthm the btrds 
.^wutfy make * rapid dash northward, 
amt «»«' the return trip they straggle 
ar :rg- etsureiy.

!n Germany the death rate among 
itiidretr umter I year ielTItr per Id*, the 
uttbest .4 all the .-ountnes «4 Kurope 

amt much higher than that ot the l’nit 
rd "-rat*»

A diw company is being ijvrm«l to op
erate the Arfitiilly copper, -tlver and 
>tm mines -4 Ireland, which are said 
t<* he very richi

v great deal of wmnl idock is tirade
use «4 m the paring *4 the -treets .4 
i .wwton and a machine ha» been reeent- 
ir taiilt by which the**#, blocks are reno
vated after-baring been taken up front 
the -trect after a period *4 usefulness. 
Heretofore these blocks bare Iiecn dis- 
cardeti utter removal. ’<ut now they ore 
-vtyuratél ami jitaee*i in the machine, 
where an ndinstable -taw removes jest 
in much. *4 the bl»*ck as is neceemry 
r.*» geve t a smooth ami .sen surface 
fçr relaying. Of . nurse, the^ Mocks are 
-«•mevriiat thinner and lighter. !*U the*- 
arc vrntlabte for *nany years .4 wear it 
ptuced where the traffic is not -a heavy.

«*

Ik

GUI OF THE FAMIKE 1»
CHIIML

The- following m taken » letter-
from a missionary In the fhmrne district 
in Chin:

Ttik L iiare been in viilagm where half the 
houses were unroofed—the timber» and

m straw sold ter food. Questions
voiwtition often received pfiACfaft answers.
“How iias that family managed to have
grain in their home at thm late day?"* I 
ask of one. “Oh. he sold hi» daughter 
the other day ynd bought 
“What has become of that manfa nifM^ 
I asked another. “He sold lier. Thy 
>ere both starving. A man at amither 
village liad a little -umetliing, 
widower, and offered, if she would 
to him. to feed her and giro he* 
hand a little money present hfodm^tb 
this breaking up of life tie» both partie»

MAXWELL'S
assented. Such iiwtanre» can he mnfti-
plied. Here is a typical case. The wife of
an obi friend of mine, who hne 
mu t»f land and whose family <Hi 
suffer ertremely loot year, had m 
•w of famine fever in the -uinran

«C'-’w op •etav- 
IrtUWihtJf

: ïthe
is still crazy from its diet#, am* im- 
.•.gzneo she is hungry all the time, 
cries if they do not give her to 
wen the newt disgusting things that 
she Iiappcna to «ce.

Instances of true heroism 
wantng. “Why do yon look **o 
a ted.” we asked woman, “when yonr 
ehiidren do not look so badly?
«ml hear to Iiear them

r>

Ml

*r>h. r 
crying forwHA-r is awow?

rihnne send yurr cont ri hut ion* t'»-*lny 
through roar hnwk to the International 
lîank i n* Corporation. New York 
Fmnei

To a*»- x-ai ; 
seiu*ras«r a*iow .ton» rsi T. vay* 
ri«. bafrics oi*e* Uiw :uw>r$. at iMm 

v* t< lo*t>: i mi um» «ail ut rtimnmxi 
Ur. àtiaw. u» oiwhok. on “tfureeam- 

Lax Wait!<

or San
whieh will cable it to the 

trerwwrer .>r the Ventral I’hirts Famine 
Relief f*«

lev.
Uuit uo oiie in»

ittee in Shanghai.ut anow at ike Inkorotory. Uiw ureiievoei- 
:n jttice •nMak » ;n wkfcct.. Out-

msr a ueU at dk. i^Wersout* Uiw aunt*»»
rthere- became
uu-u. emulation tut <eut; 
un ami broke- ;ue wrtat/wv to- Ink iff
w Vi *r c result rhat snow i _
-u tkc rtWmi. M*»i**ture witiau tbw 

1 loir at *’iK*e :nr.> (tv mti*
umfee ;::t* :nilucni*e- >f the- colei, air ftiMW 
»*ttstde. We- .t»> not know whether this 
l:as liecn •-•tnffrmed. Snow lia» us 
a«2z*e« ir tl:v merereotogtst ; it i» 
tu-r.alr: whether

[jvEMjnmcuiMS 
he*CE. 2TOWT5 omresMVP poa i —ilr

i *n™l "f Vent- Brnm-hitis hr 
HI S AR DS LINIMENT, 

fc;- of Usm*. .1. XI r XMPBEI.I.
sstaTHE DEArDLT FUT.

Czchar'^e:!
la .«aw of the- plagae of Ales at Flan»

ev Miuitiapuiisnim last summer, rhe* 
o£ jrîïw’er -f ;;enfeh (Dr. K. L-ew*i- 

;v« > ;n .X» MRiwl repert ntvee the fol- 
u»m air <u» * reminder for the cumins

L w»s ‘tire.i *4 Facial Neuralgia !»v 
MiNARDv UNIMENT.

Sprii^inll, X. 3. M M. DAMHLS.r mut by the »«Kr*ff*r:.>n of fniall 
tais -nr the extension if a ry.«t»lltnt 
iees by --omtensneion. Sleet"* hi«mes rail y into ur.

Il V >et aU gunmuHl with p*»i 
vf tt. 'iiifBZiip clear- ah* song -o sweet. 
,v..ar.t* and. cleanh them on the- laeae. 
lie taMhers scarier -ever spores,
\rul' leaves them on the-walls and ;“o»»r«. 

k|e - not tiroud. and oft will stooa 
T*» -aery ;:»arv loads »r ‘«Tf»up.
A»:<t place :t where- ts awful tenth 
>fivs ctiue and go with baby's breath.

The ftv imi f was *ttre»| «4 I'hronic Rheumatin 
hr MIN\RI>*S LINIMENT.
Mbmn t OK N. tt U«* TINILLEY.

tmvhlems. We- :m> yet to 
whether sleet was ■ wrgxnatlv all 
that has been oarrly melted, or v 
anil oartlv frozen. Some- instability 
the atm»>sober?, la vers zs probably evt- 

•-e«l by these abnormal phenvmema of• 1er.
which temoeratnre in*» be the moot
Ting, but not the only anse 
ouiv .-oni*erred with : -,-.ere so ",»r 
affects the f.‘revaster. who has to 

wav inder -im-ertatn -ondftfo

We are
ir THE KING OWNS SANDRINGHAM.

The *tntMBcnt is again being publiai» 
«d that Sandringham is the absolute

As a
ter of tact, in the will of the late 

Hiny Bdwaid the whole estate waa left 
aaAely to King Ge»»rge. his late Majesty 
merely stipulatirg that the Queen Moth- 

have the entire use of it «lur
ing her lifetime, and adding a wish that 
ia the* rature the place might iecome the 

house of t he «^peen » onsvort. King 
t is. however, irp rro way boimei by 

! thin and it is at his überty when the 
propir time arrivot, to dispose of it in 
any manner that -o*erus be>t to him. In 

it time he has entire charge of the 
«ratatN pay» ail the outgoings and re
ceives the in«‘ome.

>n« If.hia:a. i KnicrruHwrtit:.-' 
a ar.ov. it i eviPcrrtly of Lfce a

bis f recast

peoperty uf Queen Alexandra.DAY1 AWO NIGHT
DAT.

TTie* ingredient*
I*i»w«|vt are- piamlv printed <hs each 
rwt-kage. The maker* of tlie mimer 
»hi* alum iwking powtler* 
this. b»tt ? her Iiave lient km»

of .Magi*1 BakingTl.e "'ay ia- our»: We- love rbe busty.
est'ess ilay".

I; :ot«is *ur- -need of joy. our liotUFS of
work and play.

Ana ; et : he .iay :s Hal! o ftotse* and ^ar- 
sh iigPt.

Ir.uexlniff> at. too vlearty to our *::uaa 
Ti ■ walla of' dfffereeee* men build about i Pr’Rt t*1*" TOr^» Alum on Ihrtr

t label*. n»i— it* rro jnarantre it ia fraud:

I <nv that aft ingredient-» are Aatad.

te

G•Aetr ’.Ives.
Ti «* *‘ttter want ar.d vrrel iee*l :!.at -*ver 

a .1 '.•‘Hows :n***-. along '.e pa»r-was of

AN ANATOMICAL. NOVEL•wl-.erc souls ir-'
^ bit of dusl.

TL- leosant---' out wl.«>r. : t ^i.:

k-« -
i(Tncinnai: Kmtuircrr>

Sl»»i strue!: hlm »n tï:e -pu 
men*. and iuRt after -tafohir: 
larerval r!.r»w aer.^elf n h;s cenarn—ty 

lie -x-rlookett lier violence-, and. 
reward her .v :-.er w*les. kiawnt bay 
• :»**- nroresiattons uV r»'oen?ance.

She Threw -dI.î w;»rer à.i au»
,.»nii -iampetl i ts anlor

F«a ling ivr -.-r weakness, lie 
•1er orvoesai.

dkt- wiped er 'etir->taiae*. t 
puthett.* entreaty.

Lîrf - ‘ding »n 
0» his crr.-resrtv

L-ke a drowning -tutn he - -itche*- it 
-xnlarntu rt. trd. grasping oer- 
x:s*ed .:er vit 'he soot.

4
•lay

iè-h-itle-1te palace --f t..<* .ii-. ai"ks pi>or 
toil 3i-»J .‘vett:.:g |

g :i;m ;n tua»
and near.

T. ** lay * fnt!
-nadow* . lose

At out a weary w«-. :d that'»

f Old Sam. Lamp»

TI e -lav .» iuemnd—no daw. 
vygt t

1^. ■-eaus *•:** nnth »C - - * * -v lay unto

<-ct by * simple
nv--v'**r

will

CAUCUS lASUHHUXUÎÏ1T.
Ti e >r?gitr :s* «bMi’s.

arkuess. a.
AAviit H;s wear»

C vur:. -f w. rr
.aid iszile.

ns ,-cr.iark. aka* trample*!!» -preads t.L*
.- 1 ’ v*|*eft.

.iMru. ...te « robe of
LIKE A 1 IIILU.ak -t raua .s

Th» child open* his eyes upon the 
I w»>rnlmr 01 tb** world, and >-omes to a 
. kmovlclgp of iiis power* little by little, 
j at myself. I was never mere a child. 

The -event dt‘m*>îîti«»n of an '4* i^isn- • never more on the thn*shoid of all r»«- 
meter u Hamburg has .unftrmisk, tlie itblc goo*l. than I am to-tlay. 
•.seertions of ‘*nit:n**ers regarding the which I Iruve attaiireil givi*s me no great 
eh ivior of iron concrete. The '«uiMing ’ '-r seu«se of «•omplvtcne^s than that which

MîrrardTg L-nment Cure» Bung Etc.A: ti n :.e .»ui“t : 51.t

T- v iiirkr.e»:*»
' utUMe otite 

.V U Vie- ;»r- UU -.a:.!•*«*.
:own anil

•.ill t and rest, and

s no voice

’■is v;tr. >-qaut >ve t?;e
IRON IN CONCRETE

!
That

. Med wintcu.
>*-ft -uf .rus ■ f a thousand

..-r n - x. r: I a o.--_ .jf was nttt p about ’ ^ Its foundations 1 Int « l as t child. The p*»wer to ♦•ompre-
-e-t«ii noon pillars. iinrimrei to iron hend only reveals more and more to
liars. Tire ’»ars. • -teh about **ight feet omprehend. Tlie power to enjoy Imt 
iong. xv-re *‘»niH»'.id»*it 'iceply in <*«mtent. : v**a|s more ami more to enjoy. Tlie lit- 
md upon their -c mo va I it was found 

1 that they were wholly free from rust.

nz ■ •(:?(>*«« xv.i-

cr..i • .r'-igîi ; I tie i-ountrr town of mv ehildhiail was 
1 as much to me a* all New England of 

and ;n -pite of the lane,* • »f nearly »U> * to-day. slowly, by toil and pain, there 
wars, had retain*»*» tlie -Hamvteristic t has come to me a more -se**rett friendship, 
blue appearance «»f new iron. deeper worship, a vaster thought, a

more abumlant delight. If this man con
firme: if the way may still conduct me 
into higher sensations, into greater 
kitowlcitge. into more divine lore; if 
the future shall open and open and 
open : if I ma v even p»irs»ie something.

prirti.se of

■x r .nr , g$or-

v.-.a<. -• Mv K.....  • \f.

AfORLOTS COAL RELOSL

So U: les j
T.-rnr as T have Iiere: if jov shall forever gr> 

• with j- o,l. :ir«l pain with evil, as here: 
! f I m:iv draw ,*i.>s**r to Iietter hearts.

1

nut more of the fathomiess-
• F •*» v iieirg.

this, step by step, little by little. T shall
trot ;>k. f«-r ! - annet -onevive a more
glorious .jesttry.

!

V5 f th’s mar be. just
... - -a*

f-

Herman Bishee.
\b\ms ailment:

“S-iv. Pat. -in' whoi.v do th»y «lrrn 
make them bricks rectangular'*'
XToike. :tn' *tis ye that is gettin* mnr» 
fivolish iverv day. Faut ye see that 

t^e own!y si*ape tfmt will fît the

tv» moth~

T. :-*r*
23 THE-■» f nrujer.re 

r h: * - -’î'terrors .Wfitt* h néT

l

Mm it 
te get strictlyL*

Beak it is the dangereux drugs common in headache tnfaletx. Ask your 
Druggist about them. 25c. » hex

to
ie » teak To

a» light;
I»Co.

ie

|S| Cures
eme. hemeae d—ItrV » end 5»r » bottle. AlaadNe

Ce»

it until when slaked it ie of the
Put

into the gallon ofno of ttrie
AU«lay. theweiL Ailoi to settle

WHOLK8AIX DBÜ6G1STS.__ be la*
be pear*

the

J’roEi
WATER GLASS PRESERVATIVE.ISSCK NO. 15. 1912SHt ZRecipe

I5 Wet glass or soluble glass is chemi-

iun silicate. Commercial water irtaee I» 
used tor preserving- It is sold in two 
forms: a thick liquid about the consist
ent: yof molasses, and a uowder.
Louai
ring eggs, f This can be bought for about 
tvn cents per pound, 
ehvulù not be used, as the eggs will not 
keep well. The water should be boiled 
ami cooled before combining with the 
water glass. To preserve eggs in water

One pint water glass: ten pints boiled

Pack perfectly fresh eggs in sweet clean 
crocks and pour over them the water 
glaes mixture. Keep in a cool place. 
Many housekeepers report excellent re
sult ü from the use of this formula. --------

GENERAL SUGGESTIONS.
Eargs should be perfectly freak ao#

One bushel lime: water enough to float
potassium silicate of sod-one-half pounds common

salt: «me helf pound cream of tartar.
Slack the lime with water and add the 

■alt and cream of tartar, add two gal- 
lor.i of water and let 
tiie mixture and add enopgh water to 
form a mixture sufficiently strong to 
float newly laid eggs.

O A EGGS «: 1». SL5» FROM MT 
■* v my famous laying Barred Rocks 
Packed to ship any distance, very ter-

The
form is commonly used for preser-

tle. Pour ofT
tile.
tile. R. J. GIBB. Galt. Ontario. An alkaline water

Egg* have ben kept ia this preservative
MTORTH BATTLEFORD-.
Lv est growing city of 
heart of “Wheat Belt." Richest fertility

Correa-
confldentiaL Maps or views 
of charge. Box 19. North Bat-

9ASK-. FAST- 
“Greet West."sSt1”” Recipe No. 1

On*-half pound salt; chunk of lime size of soi! Values of city property 
application.: one gallon boiling water. 

Pour the boiling wat 
■wit: when cold pour

lands furnished on 
pondence 
sent free 
tlefbrd.

tlie egg» to

PHOTO PRIVATE PROPEHTV.
♦Kingston St an,Lard. I ,

» portrait or photograph ia not
That has already been

I* "the JapasV-L
= J- Polish

iCC 5«i>* E5 FOR iC '

public property.
A deed by the courts: but the • 
has been endorsed quite recently 
case of a man of generous physical pro
portions whose picture was used by a 
firm to advertise a certain alcoholic pre
paration in the well-known “before an*l 
alter"
given S59 «lamages, which was all too w 
little-.-------------- .----- I —

Charcoal should be fresh and dry. 
Always put eggs away small end doe» 
Always keep in as cool a place as p«%.

sibi».
Avoid frequent changes of temperature. 
When packed in powder do not allow 

■heO of one egg to touch the shell of
_ ZHdora Lnckwotid Dow ia Wo- 
World tor April.

style of advertisement. He was

TUNNELLING UNDER RIVERS. LADY'S APPEAL

: I wlH send free wttv
A

Well, Well! There are now many gnrtt river» xvith 
tunnels umler taen. Even wî.t-n one is

To AH Wc
toll
which
Ulceration. Displacements. Failing oftfra*»mk to such a >*ej»tî» and irirrii-i «r far 

a'oug as the one under tiie Hit,Is.m at 
Storm. King- I»-r tlie uexv i«|uvdi:vt it 
•settee only a pxaeatV wonder.

Such tunnels aru ^rnenlly driven

or Irregular Pwrin*>
Uterine and Ovanaa Tumors or Growths.

chcly Paine In the Head. Back or Boi
\i Bladoer Trouble^ where 

peculiar to our 
at h

nntier the wat * - an the same plan and
that plan

caused by
T continue
a coat of only about 12 cents a weak. 
2tv book. * W

te »c?:t to an »*u^intcr l>r 
The l»r^t attempt tù make a 

tunnel under a river •>! any si&? was the 
Thame* tunnel in L.»n»i«*u, vhieh 
built by the famous engmt****- jtrunei. He 

: bad ao much trouble *.v:th the water 
j that iHizetl îlironÿ» thai fie came near 
; giving up the job as imatwilie v l*en 
j he happened to =ee a piece of rotten 
I wood into which a worm hail bored 
| under water.

At» the worm ate its wav into the* 
[ wood it left a dep«>sit [ike lime all 
» around the hole and this got ouite hand 
• and waterproof. «*•» that the worm 
1 could always get *»ut the way it came, 

aud tiie hole remained true and firm.
Bumel did the same thins». He made 

large -tee| tube* and pushtal tb-rzi itno 
the earth and then he lnn*«»d cement in 
between the tube and the wet ground 
about it. s*» tliat it set as ban! as a rock, 
-ill tunnels uniter water are built on the 
same plan now.

j| '■ Own Medical Ad- 
Wrltevtaer." also aent free on raquaet.

Address Mrs. M. üu-omers. Bos
if. k Windsor. Ont.m ELECTRIC STERILIZING

An apparat»» that sterilizes milk by 
electric light ha* been invented in Hol
land. It contains a mercury-vapor lamp, 
so arranged that a thin stream of milk 
may be made to flow over the surface 
of it. The ultra-violet rays from the 
light quickly tlestroy ail bacteria in the 
milk. Demonstrations were first made 
with water containing various kinds of 
Iiactena. The water was purified in a 
few minutes with but slight increase of 
temperature. If this method of steriliz
ing milk without heating proves to be 
practical, it will have a wide field of

o
»j

DYOLÀ
MO, ■S

:.x MirtartPs Liniment Cures Dandruff.

HEALTH- AND MARRIAGE.
SHORT KINGS AND TALL QUEENS ♦Chicago Tribune.!

Many European monarrb are *4 short
er stature than their qu«*en-u Georg» 
V. is several inches shorter tlian Queen 
Mary. Tlie German Empress i> -.lightly 
taller than the Kaiser : and it is alleged 
that when they are being photographed 
together William sees that the Qner* 
takes a seal while he himself «-tamia 

The tzar of all tlie Russia» i* hr 
means as tail as bis consort, and Alfon-

Griru fact* are behind, the requirement
of Lealtli certificates before marriage. 
But the strong American convention 
against frank «l^eoission at any but the 
sentimental nnases of sex prevents 
facts trr,ru gaining currency. In F 
there is more candor on such matters 
and a prominent member of the Frenct 
uca«i«*my. Brteux. has even 
Plav lo illustrate the more 
of tLe problem.

However, 
distasteful
meat of health certificate*. There should

ng tins 
ill take

LLS
LOW

them ia a broader and lest 
Itaala for a general require-w of Spain i* said to be a h«*ad ah or ter 

than Qoeeri Victoria Eugrnie. TTie King 
«4 Italy liardly reaches to the shoulder» In due time society w•lente nd.

much stricter measures respecting ent
rai» e into the marriage state than it now 
dee», but meanwhile the action of Dean 
Sumner offer» 
inft.rmal extra

«4 bia Montenegran wife. T!»c Qnee» of
Denmark, too. is taller than her in» 
hand.

Exception* ire the King of Norway 
and tlie King of the Belgian» The Tat
ter six feet two inches in height, is the 
tallest ruler in Europe.

tint fbr free sample to Dent. H. I». Vs- a very useful example of 
legal

to br hoped will be widely followed. It 
, calls attention to the n«**d of caution ami 

The hasty or ill conaid-

Draw tk Chemical Co.. Toronto. action, which it is

CAN EASILY CHANGE.
(Buffalo Courier.>

wimnon sense.
si marriage I» a worse menace to so- 

erv and to the individual than the easy*rw
•fieerge Washinsion erot:;ii neve been 

ehvt ke«i b- w modem t»e auty siiops." 
said Ml®» Ethel liarrv'more. apropos of 

at a rea at the 
says the Pitts-

LSF, IPUBIFlGOJ 
CANCER AID TUMOR

Art» QaArkly. Try It tor Bed. Week. the »ppr,>avh:i;g holiday.
! Colonv club in New York.
| bure Dispatch.
I Mi* Barrymore, to whom ‘he s^rvic^s 

of a beaut v snop are never necessary. 
j ve t on with a smile:
I “[ heard of a yu 
1 diiv wiio salxl to his best girl:

“ ‘I visite dthat fashionable Fifth ave- | 
noe palmist tiiia afternuon. and he toldit 
me r.t marry a blonde.'

The air! who was very* dark, said 
thoughtfully.

** -Did ha say when the marriage 
would take place y

“ Tee. in three rronths.*
“'Well. I can easily be a blonde by 

that time, 
snv sznil» '"

CUREte cask
by

«352 'ung -nan tlie other

A GOOD A^.
( Pi: iTadelphia Record, »REAL HARD LUCK.

A Briti>!i jury has drilled tiiaz when a 
r. x’spaprr says of an actress- pertorm-

onLv

ur: lav oroide opinion expressed. It afforde 
s»,n:ir solace to *»ur national susceptibili
ties Pi know that in an English newa- 

pei “even “a bad American imitation-* 
not n«M*es.-*ar:ly defamatory. It is a 

further gratification tuat when, during 
the trial, tlie attorney for the plaintiff 
endeavoring to convince the court that 
his client had suffered, said that “ a bad 
American imitation** suggested “some- 
ti.iag stnaldy.’ His Honor the Justice in
terrupted to say that he could hardly al
low that to pass, a» there was such a 
thir.tr as »*vmirv between nations, and be-
irj*"
libel suit, arranged apparently by her 
advertising manager, with unimpa: r»d

“Sneaking of hard lucfc.** remarkel
or ICiut«-h. “f had some bard iuvk 
during rny early day»*'

“Elucidate. * said Senat«>r tJr*ball.
“I had t”st invested my last five dol

lars ic a meal ticket.*'

startetl down the street a gust »f 
the ticket from my hand. A 

lumberjack wns paaeing. wearing heavy. 
Ii«*hrtaiie4 bools.-'

“ Yes. go

.at “it did not show Japan, but 
:»<pi American imitation.-* she was 

and has no redress from theUbeleL
fiear.- said the gin. w.th a

“Ye*
“As I 

wind tore
Mlnard'fc Liniment for sale every*

stemmed on my ticket and he 
mu ched out Kansas Vity Journal. THE CHAMP1CN MARRYING MAN.

(Leslie's W-ekly.)
A marriageable young woman may find 

it to her advantage to know that between

marriageable proposition 'hs*« a («aeneiar

INDIRECT EYE TREATMENT.
Wîüie • a me home in the middle of the 

forenoon, b^armg this note tu his stem

“Dear i?ir.—Tt becornos my painful duty 
to inform vnu tliat ynur son. Wiliam, 
shows .lecided indications of ost:emails»», 
an-1 ills case should be attended to with
out delay. ** . . , .

The stem parent wrote- beneatii this 
message the followine and sent Willie 
with it to the teacher: “Whip it out uf 
the little cuss.“—Augusta t'hrontcTc.______

ages, of 21 and Ü. a widower ts just 
tr» "is per cent, uiore valuable its a that “the Americans are our vous- 

Thus vre ci.rne out of an actress'
» Mine age. Between the ages of J-T 
:5- his value increases ID per cent, 

while between L'3 and 45 
widower rs equal to thre-» bachelor» 
the same age Between 45 and ."15 i* 
worth apnmximately five bachelors. The 
widower between ^5 ar ! is the ?.*rewt- 
est marry;ae mart «sn earth.

°of
You ran tell !>v the hi^fi-pitchesl 

» •*? of a ifrass widow that siic ia uot 
in the heyday of fife.

Bid!Ill I1 III

ÎWe make a distinct specialty of ROOT SEEDS, and are 
careful to see that oer stocks keep pace with all the advance- 
meats being made from year to year. Anyone wanting the 
best should insist cn

Steele. Briggs’ “ Royal Giant “ Sugar Beet.
Steele, Briggs’ “Prize Mammoth Long Bed" 51an gel. 
Steele. Briggs’ “Giant Yellow Oval’’ Mangel.
Steele. Briggs’ “Giant Yellow Globe” Mangel, and 
Steele. Briggs’ “Giant White Sugar" Mangel.

No other Root crops produce so large an amount of desir
able cattle feed for winter feeding. Insist on having 
t.ViBir:—they’re the best — refuse substitutes and. 
others said to be just as good.
SO'-O ev LEADING MERCHANTS EVERYWHERE SN CANADA

t'0

egg;

Ji

STEELE.BRIGG5 SEED Co^
toromtov,:HAM I LTC*WS ÜiPlG

X

»
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Flocking Into Canada by young Man Got Year for 
the Thousands. Promoting Lottery.Co-operation in Home and 

Foreign Mission Fields.
ft Ottawa, April 8.—“The pfesent outlook 

is that there will be forty thousand more wiped out by fire. 
Americans enter Western Canada this

The village of St. Damase, Que., wasToronto despatch: “The committee is 
of the opinion that the large vote of the 
Church in favor of organic union de
mands some definite action in the di-

Thc Madero forces gained the first vic- 
year than lastsaid W. J. White, sup- tory over the insurrectoa. 
erintendent of American immigration

lection of closer union betwècn the ne- agencies, who was in Ottawa to-day. ^ ^ ^ ^ take over the gas
the immigration, from pUnt_

St. Catharines latepayers have car-
“Last year 
republic was about 
year, if the present rush continues, it 
will be 175.

gotiatieg churches, though tl.e strong 
minority in opposition shows that or
ganic union i» not feasible at present. 
It recommends that the Lniou Commit -

Mr. C. II. Godfrey, the candidate of 
___ —----- _ the reform element, was elected Con

cilie majority of the new settlers are troller in Montreal by a big majority, 
from the Central and Western States, 
which have for a number of years been The St. Petersburg newspapera an- 
Bupuiving the hulk of our settlers from "ounce that Emperor Nicholas will meet 
the republie.” he said. “Two states, the German Emperor in Finnish water» 
which have hitherto been unrepresented *o J°ly.
in the rush northward are Champ A man dying at <;t Michael's Hospital, 
Clark's home state. Missouri, and Okla- Toronto, says he is Sam Williams, of 
homa. Land in Oklahoma is now as high Belleville, but he cannot tell how he was 
as $75 and $80 an acre and the farmers hurt 
are selling out to get free or cheap *
land in Canada. Irving Robinson was sentenced at Ot-

“The bulk of the settlers are natural- tawa to one year's imprisonment for 
ly going to Alberta and Saskatchewan, running a lottery. Several of his accom- 
but Manitoba is getting an exceptional- plices were fined, 
ly large number this year. The Mani
toba immigrants are usually men with 
means, who are buying out improved 
farms and are preparing to farm on bn 
extensive scale.**

tee be reappointed to continue such ne
gotiations a» tin* (ieueral Assembly 
may order relating to umon with the 
Methodist ami Congregational Churches 
in the belief that organic union may 
yet be consummated. The committee 
is of opinion that the Assembly 
should proceed at once in* the dirt> 
lion of co-operation as far as practica
ble in the mmsiori work m home and 
foreign fields, also in the educational 
work in the theohigical colleges and in 
the foreign publication» of the negoti- 
at:ng churches.** Chief Inspector Hughes recommended 

that the proposed Toronto teachers* 
memorial fund take the form of cote 
furnished to the National Sanitarium 
Association.

Emile Lamarche, a hor«e dealer, of 
Point Claire. Quebec, was struck and 
killed by a Canadian Pacific Railway 
train while walking on the tracks near 
Pointe Claire.

John Hughes, a waiter, recently ar-
S. E. Todd to Look After T^o*”

fell beneath '

The above resolution was the find
ing of the Presbyterian Committee on 
Church Union at it» meeting yester-

- form was
The resolution in its original 

President Fa l- A FARM POOLpropcse-l by
of the University of Toronto, at 

the afternoon session, 
at the evening se-eion it was submit
ted by Rev. Dr. XX*. J. Clark, of Mont
real. Convener of the 
seconded by Rev. Dr. Armstrong. This 
was adopted by a vote of sixteen to 
three.

Ti opposition to this rerOltriion the 
following amendment, moved by Rev.
Dr. Sedgwick, of Tatumugouelie, X. It., 
and eevomletl by Mr. Walter Paul, of 
Montreal, was submitted;

“The Assembly rejoices at the large 
measure of agreement among the ne
gotiating churches xvlioeh the proceed
ings of these recent year» have disclosed 
and which it believes will prepare 
way for a large measure of union am
ong Christ** |K*«»ple in this land than at 
present exists.*

“The Assembly recognizes that a ma
jority of those voting 
them«dves in favor of the proposed or
gan!:- union of the Presbyterian. Metlio- 
d*»,t and Congregational communions ia 
Canada.

“In view, nowevrr. of the fact that 
altout one-half of the mcaibeieship of 
thi» church have retrained from voting 
on this question, aud that of those 
voting about one-third have express
ed themselves in opposition to su h A syst 
organic union—both to that union In fanning will lie pursued, 
itself and ill its proposed bas>—arid will grow what it is found is most suit- 
that thiti opposition is strongest in ed to the particlar class t»f soil of which 
those portions of tlic chur-h on it is comprised. anti the various ssylunia 
which she depend» chiefly for support ami other institutions will pool their 
in carrying on her general work. in products, as it were, for mutual bene- 
view. too. of the tact that much un- fit and upkeep. In a very practical way 
sidération i» due to this opjiositb it. so it is intended to t: *_c full advantage of 
brge an1, influential. I t'u t in i tlic with a xuxx to levelling the
TÎuT As.embly dvv' .rvd t’n.,. a .ui -.n ,,v "t o? uia:::tvinucc m eieli. bv falling from a second story
of the churches to l*- real and hi t 1 ruf. ToimI is the <_*r-ert "no has rhc },ad. unnoticed l»v its parents.

the consent of the xti- achieved grv.it things for the farmers , up to the open wimlow by means
uf Lambtim county and i* widely known <»'" » j ^ iu |*hui«e wl,en

Provincial Secretary Hanna was asked ot£ ' « s|j, Thc child was
what attention it was intended to g«v< V , e . , .
of the propvs.il pu4 fr vv. :d by Mayor ",irM ***** up.
Graham, of London, that the Hospital 
for Insane at London should be used 
in pari as an experimental farm for the 
benefit of the farmers of the district.

“The primary purpose.** said Mr.
Hanna, “must be the production of finnl 
for the maintenance of our institutions.
This of itself, in the hands of a mail of 
tin experience of Prof. Todd, should be 
of greet practical benefit 
ami fruit groxveis who care to study liis 
methods.
should not set aside sax Hi acre plots 
at those farms fur experimental pur-

in his absence

•nib-committee.

Government Farms. Bridge. Montreal, when lie 
a freight train ami both his legs 
severed from his I truly.

“Honorably discharged.** said Judge 
Lanctot to Carl R. Hrmmen in the im
provised court room at the Royal X ic- 

the Government to take control of all toria Hospital. Montreal, for the shoot- 
the institutional farms in the depart- ing of the three Clianman brothers in

lie the Hotel Savoy las! Sunday.
A message from the Department of 

Marine and Fisheries at Quebec, states 
that Mrs. Peter Borque has lieen tem
porarily appointed lighthouse keeper of 
Bird Rook, the lonely station in the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, where her hus- 
liaiid died at the post of duty.

Toronto despatch: Prof. S. E. Todd, 
of Sirococ county, has been appointed by

ment of the provincial secretary, 
will have more than 4.000 acre* of the

the best land in the province under his 
supervision. The purpose is that these 

shall produce to the limit ^vhat 
they are best adapted to produce.

have declared They include:
London Hospital for Insane.
Toronto Asylum (Whitby).
Kingston Hospital for 
Hamilton Hospital for Insane.
Ventral Prison. Toronto.
The Mirnieo Asylum.
Woodstock Epileptic Asylum, 
firckville Asylum.
Peuetanguishc Asylum.

en» of practical and intensive 
Each farm

serionsJames Livingstone 1- in a very 
condition in the Stratford hospital, ami 
the attending physicians have not yet 
been able to diagnose just what he is 
suffering from. An operation is to lie 
performed if the patient’s condition will 
permit, with a view to trying to locate 
the trouble.

A light vote was east on a by-law for 
the citv of St. Catharines to purchase 
the artificial plant of the St. Cath- 

Compar.v for 838.000. The 
bv-law carried by *28 majority. The 
vote was 324 in favor and 29C» against. 
The city already owns one-third stock 
in the plant

The eighteea-montli-oM 
Mrs. Ernest St. Hilaire. St. Hubert 
street. Montreal, xva* accidentally killed 

window.

arines Gas

son of Mr. and

ing must carry 
tire membership*: in view furth r of 
the fact that the resolute determina
tion is that the Presbyterian C.mY 
in Canada shall 
«•ease to exist:

not l*e suffered to 
in a word, in -i.-xv ei

auction salesman.Mr. Robinsoh. an 
rliargrd with bring the promoter of a 
series of lottery games in Ottawa, was 
sentenced t«> one year, 
a drawing for 
being offered in nearly every barber 

About tfiie hundred

that theae negotiation-, ift he fact
continued as they have 1-een rondi.t- 
ed hitherto, will lea,! to au unr»*st 
which cannot but seriously injure the 
work of the church at home 
abroad, the Assembly feels voti-tr lin
ed to allow thi» xx hole matter of or
ganic union to remain nu.u.while in 
v He vance.

“The

The sclieme wa«
a prize, a separate one

shop ill the city, 
shop proprietors and 
played the game 
in all.

customers who
fined alniut $1.500

to the farmers
with a rope tiedLeading a 

around liis neck and witli his arms bound 
tahind liis Wk. a <Galician marched a 

fourteen miles into

would eoriiallv 
welcome xx hat ever' measures tnav »««ni 
test fittetl to draw the negutu.:':*ig 
churches into closer and more friendly 
telaliona to our another: 
ample, if practical ami properly safe
guarded. in theological education and 
home and foreign mission work.""

K. 1). Mvlauen. the Sec- 
retarv submitted a tabulated state 
ment or the
«lilfcrent Preeby'terie*. 
received from 05 out of IKK 
still to come being Trinidad. Dauphin. 
Prince Albert ami Westminister.

The qut—timis on which a ballot 
xx as taken were: 
in favor of organic union xvitli the Me 
thodi*t and Vongrcgational Churches?** 
Second: “Are you in favor of the pro 
posed basis of union'**

Tlic vote on question one is as foi
°Khler» Yea. 6,245: nay. 2.473. 

Member» XVa. ltHi.755: nay. 4*v

Assemble Hut I catuiot sec why we

fellow-count rvman 
XVinnipeg. Througii an interpreter the 

explained that lie had captured the 
prisoner at midnight in his house, when 
he returned home unexpectedly, and that 
lie wanted to lay a charge airainst him. 
He said that lie had walked the man all 
night to g?t to Winnipeg.

Stepping in front of a fast going \vc«t- 
lamnd strict ear in full view of a liuin- 

xvlio were unaldc to as-

Prof. Todd is at once taking over con
trol of tli«' eight or ten large farms, 
some of which comprise upwards of GO?)

for

Rex . Dr.

TERRIBLE DEEDreturns sent in by the 
Reports were 

the four
tier of persons, 
sist him in any wav or even give warn- 
ing. Frank Long, aged 3<. of 20« John 
street. Toronto, was almost instantly 
killed at the corner of Queen and Soho 

He died a fexv moments later 
in the Hotel Clifton, where he had 
lice n carried, lief ore medical assist- 

the police ambulance could reach

French Bandits Strangle 
and Rob Expressman.First: “Are you

Paris, April 8. The arre-i
of the automobile hard its who ■ a nœ or 

i him.
oiiy. one
killed u chauffeur ut Ville!.eave. >t. 
Georges, ncid up a bank at Chantilly, 
killing txxo of the employees, and steal
ing ÿs.iMUi. has not putya et op to the 
vxteiwdve série- of highxxay «rimes 
which haxc thrilled France fur some

STILL ALIVE278.
Yea. 37.175:Adherent-

174.
Alleged Murdered Man Re

turns Home All Right.
week.» past. . ‘

A gang of four kimlits thi» morn
ing leaped onto an ex pres-man*- wagon 
in tlic xicinitv of l"hoissy-le-Roi. about 
six miles from Pari», killed thc driver 
hv strangling him. United the wagon 
of a large quantity of xaluablc* and 
then tossed the voi|*.c onto the roa«l- 
side. The Imndits then fh>l an«l 
trace» of them have "men fourni.

couldTi't bear disgrace.

Total numlwr «»f. elders reporttsl to 
Ia-t Assembly. 9.675.

Total numIter of communicants r«‘ 
girted to last A-sembly. 287.ÎM4.

Total numlicr uf eMers who votft^ 
S.718.

Total number of communicants who
Middletown. N.Y.. April S.—Theodore 

Furman, supposed to have been mur
dered here last January, arrived at hi» 
home here to-day. to the astonishment 
of the authorities, who had almost ahan 
duned efforts to solve the mystery of 
id* supposed death. His return leaves 
still unidentified the human remains 
found on .lan. 8 in a carload of hot cin
ders at West Brookville, fifteen milea 
from this city. Furman came from 
Philadelphia. He said he left home sud
denly and knew nothing of th» trouble 
in which his disappearance had plunged 
his family. Furman’s three brothers and 
hi* mother all were arrested after the 
police found the bones believed to be his. 
The grand jury, however, failed to indiet 
them.

voted. 155,833.
Ninety per cent, of the eldership of 

the church voted.
Sixty-four and <>ne-half per cent, 

of the total eldership of the Church 
voted for union.

Twenty-five and one-half per cent, 
of the total eldership of the church 
voted against union.

Fifty-four per ceut .of the member
ship of the church voted.

Thirtv-*evfn per cent, of the total 
bemhip of the church voted fur

Windsor, Ont., despatch; Humiliated 
because he had been arrested fur drunk
enness. Julius Suyse. ag*M 35, went to 
the dock at the foot of Bellevue avenue 
to-day and threw him-elf into, the 
river. He drowned before help could 
reach him.

Suyee lost his position with an auto
mobile factory recently and. becoming 
despondent, started drinking. He was 
arrested and appeared in the police 
court this morning, sentence being sus-

union.
Seventeen per cent, 

licrship of the church voted against
unloe.

Of the elders who voted 71 I-Î per pended.

of the

f

cent, voted in favor of union and 
28% per cent, against; of the mem
bers, 68 3-4 per cent. in favor and |
31 1-4 per cent, against; of the ad 
lie rents, 72% per cent, in favor and 
27% per cent, against.

The combined total vote of elders, 
members and adherents was 150,175 
for union and 64,925 against.

Percentage in favor of union, 69 3-4 
per cent.; against, 30 1-4 per cent.

Vote Not Larere Enough to The Tote cast on question two is as St.
° follows:

Elders—Yea, 5,104; nay, 2,192.
Members—Yea. 772193; nay, 37,197.

HEWS OF IHF 
DAY IN BRIEF

NO ONION FOR 
PRESBYTERIANS

t

Catharines Acquires 
Artificial Gas Plant.Warrant Union.

t

Led Prisoner With Rope 
Around His Neck.

CommitteeRecommendsNe- 
gotiations be Continued.

Ü. S. FARMERS

HOME RULEGOT THE MONEY TRADE Wllfl FOE
Provisions of Bill for Gov

ernment of Ireland.
Britain Watching German 

Naval Programma BRITISH EMPIRE
London'. April S.—The Home Rule Bill 

which is to be introduced by Premier 
Asquith in the House of Commons on 
April 11, will, according to an evening 
jxaper, whose statement is baaed on the 
authority of a Nationalist member of 
Parliament, consisting of two houses, 
which will sit in Dublin. Forty represen
tative Irish members will be sent to the 
House of Commons at XX'cstminster. Ire
land will make no direct contribution to 
the imperial revenue. The customs and 
excise of Ireland will remain under Im
perial control, but the local Parliament 
will have power to varj* the duties on 
articles, although it may not vary the 
articles themselves. The taxation of Ire
land is to continue, to be in consonance, 
with the financial system of the United 
Kingdom. The old age pensions and land 
purchase schemes are to remain under 
imperial responsibility. The Irish Par
liament will have no power to impose du
ties on British goods.

London, April 8.—The Parliamentary 
correspondent of the London Times 
says that the Government has laid 
aside thé realized budget surplus of 
£6,545,180 with the express intention 
of using it for the increase of shipbuild
ing if the German naval programme is 
increased.

The admiralty appears to have good 
information that the German navy bill 
is likely to go through and that as the 
result of the anticipated increase in the 
German navy its striking power will be 
considerably increased. The realized 
surplus of six and a half millions is, 
therefore, kept as a nest v*g for the 
British navy, though, of course, it will 
not be used until authentic informa
tion warrants it.

This is the kernel of the budget state
ment, though it was not made very 
plain, possibly owing to the extreme 
care Which the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer took to present the Gox-em- 
ment's pqlicy diplomatically and paci
fically.

British Government Accus
ed of Inaction in Matter.

Question Brought Up in the 
Imperial Parliament.

Opposition to State-Owned 
Atlantic Cable.

New York, April 8.—A London cable 
this morning says: During a debate in 
the Commons last night on imperial 
trade several members accused the Gov
ernment of inaction and failure to 
carry out the proposals for mutual pre
ferential trade between the component 
parts Of the empire, which were so ur
gently pressed by thc Premiers of the 
various Dominions.

The subject of a British state-owned 
Atlantic" cable soon liecauie a leading 
feature of the discussion. The matter 
was raised by Henry Page, who pointed 
out that a British cable would enable di
plomatic and strategic secrets to be 
transmitted freely. Moreover, the trade 
of the country would be affected. He 
continued:

**The postmaster-general 
nothing beyond obtaining a 
tion in existing rates, lie has made it 
fairly plain that the Government doea 
not intend to break down the practical 
monopoly of the lines between this coun
try and t'anada. which are almost en 
tiiely in American hands.**

Postmaster-<ieueral Samuel admitted 
that cheap and rapid means of communi
cation we.*- essential to the maintenance 
and continuance of the unity of the Em
pire. lie sai«l he had been continually 
at work to obtain reductions in the ca
ble rate, and in several directions he 
had been successful.

Mr. iNiniiiel stated that in order to 
improve strategic communication and ob
tain a prespect of. further reduction in 
the press and other rates, he entered 
into an agreement with the Marconi 
Goinpany lor the erection of a chain 
of xv ire less stations to connect this coun
try with India. Australia and New Zea
land at a total expense of $2.500.000.

“This plan xvouhl place the British 
Empiii- far in advance of any other 
country in the world in respect to wire
less telegraphy.** he said.

In dealing with the arguments advanc
ed in favor of a new* >tate-owned Atlan
tic cable. Mr. Samuel pointed out that 
there could or no disclosure of strategic 
secrets under the present system, be
cause the admiralty telegram» were sent 
in cipher. All these cables, controlled 
liy foreign coin|tauies. landed on British 
territory on the other side of the At
lantic. i i

Mr. Samuel adhered to the position 
lie had taken up that a state-owned At
lantic cable could only lie run at a loss. 
It could obtain no constant aid oj cer
tain xohuue of Canadian business, lie- 
cause the land lines in Canada lielonged 
to group* of companies, which xvere in 
close alliance xvith the cable companies, 
and would not give facilities to tele
grams that passed across the state-own
ed cable. Nor. lie added, could we send 
across thc 'Atlantic from this side any 
large volume of liuriness. because the 
Government ha< a long standing agree
ment with the Angle» American Company 
which expired, lie" believed, about 1918.

MCI 11 Ml
WHS « HI Advice of Miners* Federa

tion to British Miners.

Dress Does It and Not Good 
Looks. The First Steps to Settling 

the Great Strike.* Pi '
has done 

small reduc-So Says"Ch;cago Girl Charg
ed With Theft.

Ixindou cable: The Miners* Federa
tion. after a long conference, decided to 
advise all the miners iu Great Britain 
to resume work.

A surprise awaited the executive com 
mittee of the Miners* Federation which 
was scrutinizing the ballots. The fig
ures disclosed an unexpectedly large ma
jority of 43.000 against the resumption 
of work, out of a total vote of 445,000. 
The members of the executive, however, 
finally decided that as a two-thirds ma
jority of the miners liad been rcquinxl 
to declare the strike, a two-thirds ma
jority was also necessary to continue 
it. They therefore resolved to advise 
the miners to resume work and to sum 
mon a conference of the whole federa
tion for Saturday. In the meantime 
large numbers of miners in various coal 
districts, without awaiting the decision 
by their leaders, have returned to the 
pits. Fully 50,000 miners went down the 
shaft» to-day-

The decision of the executive of the 
Miners’ Federation to-day is only the 
first step toward officially terminating 
the national coal strike and a national 
conference of the whole of the Miners* 
Federation will not have to deride 
whether or not the advice of the execu
tive board shall be adopted. A na
tional conference of the federation ha* 
been summoned to meet on Saturday to 
determine the question.

Chicago. 111.. April 8.—“It's not a girl's 
beauty, but the beauty of lier clothes; 
it’s not her pretty face not her pretty 
hair that wins a husband: it*s her hat, 
her shoes, lier coat, her waist, her stock
ings, plumes, glows, veils and all the 
other fashionable trifles.. That’s why 
1 stole.**

The young philosopher after this man
ner was a pretty 2tMrear-old girl whose 
presence in the South Clark street police 
annex was explained by thc fact that 
she was charged xvith obtaining »ïlk» and 
fancy articles from department stores 
l:y false pretences. She gave her name 
as Mildred Schreilier. Miss S-hreiber was 
«Iressed in a tailored «suit, and a bunch 
of flowers decorated her corsage, 
refined to speak of anything except her 
opinion», keeping secret the name of the 
man for whom she committed theft and 
her own history.

The girl continued: “The modern wife- 
hunting man does not love a girl for her 
looks. Her eyes might be a-; blue as an 
angel’s, her hair might be a» silken and 
golden as in a picture, she might have a 
smile that was captivating and simple, 
and if she didn't dress the part she 
would be a wallflower.

‘"The prettier a girl is the more ex
pensively she has to dress. H.* used to 
tell me if 1 had only thi» and that, how 
much better 1 would look. Of course, 
he was only joking. 1 was perhaps 
pretty enough for him."'

“Won't j’ou give his name***
Miss Schreilier ignore! the interrup

tion. “But there are times when the 
prettiest girl looks worn an! ugly. And 
if she can't wear stunning clothes at 
such a time, there is nothing to redeem 
her.

She

FIRE LOSS
r*

What Canada Suffered in 
the Month of March.

Toronto, April 8.—The Monetary 
Times’ estimate of Canada’s fire loss 
during March amounted to $2,261,414. 
compared with February's lose of $1,640. 
153 and $852,380 for the corresponding 
period last year. The following is the 
estimate of the March losses.

Fires exceeding $10,000—$1,735.285.
Estimate for unreported fires—$297,

“It doesn’t matter on xvhL-h *i<lc of 
the luir« you are it*«s the clothes that 
count.**

CITY PLANNING WAS A MISTAKE
576.

Total—$2,261,414.
In March large fires were numerous, 

there being 31, or at the rate of one per 
day. Toronto and Acme, Alberta, were 
the scenes of the largest conflagratiMB.

Of the presumed causes, eight wre 
attributed to overheated luriia:‘e4 or 
stoves, six incendiary, four defective 
chimneys, three heating pipes, two .jv- 
fective stoves, two spontaneous combus
tion. two defective wiring, two engine 
sparks, one each vhcuiit'al action fi« o 

these I -lacking lime, ihawed dynamite igmt.ng 
and hot ashes in ash bin.

The number of deaths from f.r«* is 
twenty-four, making sixty-two s'rve t::s 
Iwginniug uf 1912.

Ontario Railway Board to 
Lay Out of Annexes. Professors Did Not Enter 

Plea of Guilty.
Toronto. Ont.. April 8.— Plans of new 

subdivision* lying within five mile» of 
«•ties of 50.000 population ami over,must 
herwfter meet with the approval of the 
Oi.tarUi Railway Board and lie in con
formity xvith the genera! plans of the 
citx. *1*1 ie committee of the Legislature 

municipal law this morning «lecided 
to support tiie citv and >uiiur".»s plans
bill of Mr. J. A. Ellis. M. V. P., Ottawa, 
in XVtech this provision i» made. This 
bill includes also thc main provisions
of tlic bill introduced by Mr. XV. 1>. Mc- 
Pher.-on. M. P. P.. "Dironto, to the same 
effect.

The Railway Board will consider tiie 
plans ot the propose»! -urveys. Repre
sentative* of the city will be heard and 
the city*» plans consulte*!. The lioard 
will have authority before approving the 
plan* to make xvhal changes it sees fit 
as to thc number and xvidth of r««.ls and 
streets, the direction in which the roads 
aud streets are to run. and their loca
tion. ami the «size and form of lots.

Thc bill introduced by Mr. XX". 1). Mc- I 
Piierson. M. P. 1*.. for an act lo amend 
tin* l«K*al improxentent section» of the 
municipal act to amen 1 the local im
provement sections of tiie municipal a<*t 
was retried by the commission, 
bill give* to municipalities the i-i.xer to 
construct electric ligut or power sys
tems. including also standard and under
ground conduits and wire- on any «-treet. 
in excess of the standard sv.-.em. from 
time to time adopted by the corpora
tion of any municipality.

GAMBLING CASE DISMISSED.
St. Catharines despatch: The crown 

xesterdav failed to make out a case 
against Charlie Wong, the Chinese iaun- 
dryman accused of keeping a gambling 
house, lie and eleven Chinese were ar- 
lested at hi* laundry a week ago Sun
day. They swore they were merely en
gaged in a game of innocent amusement 
called “Stock. Exchange.’" Th« police 
could show no evidence of money, so the 
case was dismissed. All of the defend
ants were looked upon as go.xl Chris
tiane. being regular members of Knox 
Church.

Toronto. April #. In a de^p.it.'h pub
lished by the Glvlie yesterday morning 
from Woodstock concerning the arraign
ment of Profcse-or* R. A. Macdonald and 
X inoent Price, it was stated that 
gentlemen pleaded guilty to a ebarce of 
unlawfully assaulting a -Indent in the 
XX’oodstuok College. As a matter of fact 
the professors ple.uh-d not guiltv. Tiie 
«ivepatvh received l»y the l-bdie, how
ever. read “pleaded guiltv.” thc “nut"' 
having been «unitits! in transmission. 
There xva* no intent on the part of thc 
Globe to misinterpret tiie ease, ami in 
justice t«« the i>r«>fes-or» tills erplana- 
tion ia made.

BANKER RESIGNS.
Bull Movement on Winni

peg Grain Exchange
Winnipeg. Man., despatch : A very un- 

<-asv situation pn vails to-day on ike 
, local grain exchange. Lj&al in’-Teels 
have xvorked up a bull moxVn;»nt - ace 
January 1. They are carrying ‘wo mil- 

: lions bîi-hels «»l May wheat. It !* ru-
Out of Jail to Meet Other ! '•■••«■à •i»r uu«*syr -f a i«g i.kmi ;

i lia- resigned a* a resu.t of rex-«*!ati-insCharge. j growing out ««f the i.nanciiig *•: t :e anil
movement.

MRS. RANKHURST

,
'i Exeiv broker was on the v-

maikct opened 'to-day. sisi i* bo 
evict that a crash niu-t

Tiie *•
London. April 8. The magistrate pre- ; 

siding at the Bow street uolive eourt to- j - 
dav albiwed Mrs. Pankiiurst. tiie leader j Tuesday, 
ol* the militant suffragette*, t.» ’•< r* • 
based on bail of |ieudiiig her

at the tlid lltdex »c—ion-. !
1 Mr*-. Pet'.ivk i

YOUNG FARMER KILLED.
1*« trolea. Gnt.. d'*spat h: -Jo i lx- -, a 

I xoiing farmer ..x'.ug two and x ..alf 
vfjle- east lu re ««:i the t.ixv'.i »aa 
killed thi» afternoon w :.*n. • it : two 
.'«•mpanions. he tried '.<» ’•->.** i .• *-ow- 

•«, lug vastbuu:;.! freight two ;u:’«‘* e i*t 
Wyoming, on ti».- Grand lrui.x.

! Keith i»i:s*ed hi» h«.M an.! w 
under tiie car*, i :* b.— ! being •*?: -wly 
-evere.I trv.ni his l»«*!x. lie v. i* ir-i.xr- 
::e«l. Dr. t alder. eor«in« r. an

appearance
together with Mr. an 
Lawrence, joint e«litors «»f X «i*e- f««r XX u- 
uivii, to i»c tried on tlic charge «•! con
spiracy and inciting to commit maVcioti* 
damage to property in v«innev*i»i*i xvith t 
the ievent window-smashing raids in ! 
London.

BOTH WERE DROWNED.
Charlottetown. P. E. I., despatch: —

Fred McKenzie and Mr*. MvKailum. of inquest. 
Pose Valley, left Snmmersidv in a team 
last Friday for Their home by tiie kv. 

and up to to-night they have not ‘«e.-r. 
heard from. I-a»t evening a horse an 1 
sleigh, recognized as theirs, was found in 
the Dunk River in ten -Vet of water, 
but the sleigh contained nothing that 
would indicate tiie fate of the .Kvu*xant*. 
and there seems nu d-.vihî " l»«-th are 
drowned.

AKBITRATION TRIATIL-.
XX’ ashing! or. A pril 8. \ : lffb

Pre-ident Tart ha* no «’.«-fine 1 his rniei-
ti(.-n with re-iK-ct to t ;e arbitration 
treaties in a m tuner fa:: t.v have mute 
them unaccept a 1 k* t.> him. h«* .‘;uif?rrr4 
to-day with ie:«rc- rut at \ •* «'f fovr ^rcsi 
wir'd peace s«. i *

-What shade of hair do you like 
beet? Delle—I don't know. I haven’t 
tried them all. yet.

Bell.

/
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If a suitable dumping ground can be 
obtained, the village council purpose 
arranging for the removal of all rubbish 
from the private property of ritiaeos. 
This movement would benefit the 
public health, add greatly to the 
appetence of the village, and should be 
cordially endorsed fay all peogremdve

EASTER GIFT GIVING I “The House of Hats"The Merchants Bank at Canadai
is becoming more popular 
every year. From day to 
day our advertisements 
will offer appropriate and 
seasonable suggestions.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING

(about) $11,400,000 
(over) 81,928.961 
(over) 54.779,044

Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONET LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired.

ATHENS BRANCH

Capital and Surplus
Assets ..................
Deposits Consider theBrick School Honor Roll

March
* 8r. IV—Mary Brown.

Jr. IV—Andrew Ferguson, Rachel 
Stanley, Wilford Coon,
Charlton.

HI—Fred Moulton.
II—Fred Moore, Charlotte Ferguson 

Roy Wilts®, Lena Coon.
PL II—Charlie Wiltae.
Sr. I—Ernest Moore, Bryce Sheffield 

Geraldine Hewitt.
Jr. I—William Ferguson.

' Carrie M. Covey, Teacher

Wm. Coates & Son Well-Dressed ManJewellers
Expert CrndwHlc Opticians; 2 

Broekville
Kenneth «

The man who is well poised, at ease, carrying himself with 
that “forget yourself” air, which is the essence of present day stylet 
wearing clothes made by ns, whiee give that curve-chumming, hip- 
hugging body lines that differentiate tailoring from clothes, and 
bring out to the utmost degree his gifts and graces of physique and 
personality. Good clothes kindie self confidence. Nothing helps 
more surely to give that “just right” feeling than a well made, 
perfect fitting suit.

The feeling it creates makes a man feel worthy of the best, 
and on equal terms with the biggest

When you want value buy our suits.
They fit and are guaranteed for service.
They are modish, suggesting refinement and good taste.
Prices from $10.00 up.

1857Established

E. S. CLOW, Manager.

30538!Ef

Athens Lumber Yard
Local and General Min Alma Stevens, Mallorrtown, 

is home for vacation.
Mias Bertens Green is spending 

Easter with friends in Oak Leaf.
Miss Jean and Miss Rose Johnston 

spent Easter at their home here.
Mrs Robinson and Mias Marion 

Cornell are visiting friends in Brock- 
ville this week.
—Clover, Timothy, and Alfalfa Seeds 
—lowest prices—Athens Grain Ware 
house.

Mrs O. E. Robinson of Boston is 
spending Easter week at the home of 
her parents, Mr and Mrs H H. 
Arnold.

Mr Claude Gordon of Montreal 
spent Easter at the home of his 
parents here.

Mr end Mrs Jas. W. Judson of 
Broekville spent Easter with friends 
in Athens.

Mr S. B. Covey of Rochester, N. V, 
is spending Easter week at the borne of 
his mother in Athens.

Mr Keith McLaughlin left this 
week for Winnipeg and en route will 
visit his brother Roes in Toronto.

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist 
Mr Jas. Hendeison was successful in church will meet at the home of Mrs 

the final examinations ’of the JJ. H. Arnold at 3 p.in. on Thursday.
Mrs Sarah Wiltae and Mrs Gordon 

McLean are visiting friends in Lyn 
this week.

Glen Elbe Honor RoU
March

Sr. IV—Lillie Dixie. Robbie Taber, 
Muriel Seymour.

Jr. IV—Myrtle Taber. Earnest Sey 
moor.

Ill—Harold Dixie, Arthue Taber, 
Clifton Camel.

1—Clifford Seymour, Arthur Dixie, 
Maggie Seymour.

Sr. Primer—Hilda Dixie, Mildred 
Hudson, (Frank Steyens Jimmie 
Bates) equal.

Jr—Aggie Burt. George Hall.
Average attendance 22.

E. H. Me Andrew, Teacher

Building Lumber 
Sash and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

Rooms to rent—Mrs Mott, Central 
street.

Mire Muriel Fair, a student at Ot
tawa Normal, is home for vacation.

Mrs W. C. Dowsley, Broekville, 
called on friends in Athena last week.

Mr D. Abrahams of Brock ville spent 
Sundav with friends in Athens.

Wanted—Desjon Skins, Cow Hides 
and Sheep Pelts—C. H. Willson.

Mr A. M. Eaton of Reçoit was a 
visitor last week.

Mr Harold Rowaom left this week 
for Toronto where be takes » position 
in a jeweller's store.
—Freeh stock of Bran, Shorts, Midd
lings. and Feed Flour—loweet price»— 
Athens Grain Warehouse.

Merer» Wallace Johnston and Guy 
Halladay, students at the R.C.D.8., 
Toronto, are home for Easter.

Probate of the will of Horace Brown 
late of the township of Tongs farmer, 
has been granted Acley R. Brown of 
Athens.

I

Athens Grain Warehouse
R. CRAIG <6 CO.Hay, Straw and Oats 

Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread Flour

BROCKVILLEKING STREET

VERT LOWEST PRICES

A Bargain In mmmPAILS INCOMPLETE LINE OF

General m§$1.00___ 5 Pails____ $1.00

These pails are made of a 
superior grade of tin, and 
having bought a large num
ber from the manufacturers 
we are able to sell a lot 

consisting of

5 Assorted Piils for $1.00
A lot of pails contains

1 large pail.........
1 ten quart pail.,
2 tin pails..........
1 five quart pail*.

While they last, we will 
sell these lots of 6 PAILS 
FOR $1.00.

miGROCERIES E
LOOK, STOP AND LISTEN

Not something, for nothing 
But much for not much 

Our Special Bali Bearing Clipping 
Machine at

pawing
Eastern Ontario Dairy SchoolSTANDARD FOOD FOR 

THOUGHT
A steam crane is being installed at 

Athena cheese and butter factory to 
facilitate the reception of milk.

Mr H W. Coleman, Master Jack 
and Miss Dorothy, also Geo K. 
Wight, Broekville, were Good Friday 
visitors at “The Lilacs.”

A mixture of sand, sawdust and 
cog! oil is * hat a slick stranger sold in 
Broekville lor carpet-cleaning. Price 

10 lb. package for 25c.
In the series of milk teats recently 

conducted in this district, the herd of 
Mr S. A. Coon was found to contain a 
heifer, 1 year and 10 months old, thst 
yielded 18 lbs of butter fat in 7 days.

Rev. W. G. Swayne will conduct 
services in the different churches of 
this parish on Sunday next. She ser
vice will he here in the evening.

The finishing touches were given to 
the A uglican rectory this week and 
it is now folly ready for occupancy. 
It is a fine building, by many con
sidered superior to the former rectory.

Paobste of the will, dated January 
24 1912, of Isaac C. Alguire, late of 
Athens, gentleman, h„s been granted 
to Laura Ann A'euire, widow, and 
Herman Rufus Ki.owlton, jeweller, 
both of A*hens, executors. T. R. 
Beale. Athens, solicitor.

Mr Gordon Thompson, who travels 
through Western Ontario in the inter
ests ol a London house, is spending 
Easter week at the home of bis parents 
here He reports a much greater 
depth ol snow in the Bruce peninsula 
than we had in Leeds county.

Breakfast Foods
Mrs 8. C. A. Lamb is visiting 

friends in Smith’s Falls this week.
—Just received, another Car load ol 
wheat. Cheapest feed on the market 
to-day.—Athens Grain Warehouse

Mr John Watson, the new manager 
of Athens branch of the Merchants 
Bank, amv-d last week.

Miss Jessie Tsplin, Mue. Bach., of 
Toronto is a guest of Mr and Mrs E. 
8. Clow.

Mrs A. K Donovan and daughter, 
Miss Helen, have been spending a 
part ol the winter season at Preston

MEALS, ETC.
$7.5040c Who pays the enormous expense of 

those show-roome in our towns and 
cities ? Is it not the people who bay 
pianos there ?

Why buy from them when you can 
I $et just as good, and in many cases 
letter, from me, delivered Free front 
the factory to your door ? This is 
one of the reasons I can sell you s 
piano for less money than yon pay ni 
any show-room.

All kinds of instruments taken in 
exchange. We defy competition for 
the money in all grades. Get my 
prices before purchasing, for they are 
certainly very low for strictly higb 
grade pianos.

Also agent for Raymond, New WiH 
iams, and New Home Sewing Ma
chines
P. S —Pianos sold on instalment plan 

when wished.

..25c 

. .40cWe make a quick turn-over of 
ear suck ami keep everything new 
and np to-date.

The points especially appreciated 
are, easy wprking, rapid cl i n g, 
keen cutting and general reliability. 
Yonr horse can be clipped all over in 
80 minutes as against 8 or 4 hours by 
hand. A beautiful even and smooth 
coat is obtained. No singeing re
quired No skilled labour, anyone 
can use it Danger of being kicked 
is reduced to a minimum. The 
machine is silent, and the most 
nervous horses do not mind it. Can 
be used for shearing sheep with a 
different head. No aching wrists, 
one hand always free. No danger in 
getting at difficult places Takes the 
dead weight of shaft off user’s arm. 
Each machine is run and tested in 
actual use before leaving the works 
to ensure absolute accuracy in all 
details.

We grind the knives at 50c per 
set, and guarantee satisfaction.

The new knives we sell, the top 
plates at $1.20, the bottom plates at 
$1.80.

We prepay freight charges to 
yonr nearest railway station. Mail 
orders receive our prompt attention.

15c
i

FRESH AND
CURED MEATS W. F. EARL

OntarioAthensSmoked Ham, Bolognas, etc

Highest market price paid for 
Eggs, "Hides, Deacon Skins, etc.

GORDON Me LEAN

Springs.

JOHN S. EATONMisa E. H. Me Andrew is spending 
Easter week with friends in Brock 
ville. BUILDER

The official hoard of Geotge Street 
Methodist church, Block ville, voted 
unanimously in favor of the proposed 
onion.

All kinds of brick and stonework, 
plastering ana cement work done at 
reasonable rates. Bake-ovens, fire
places and boiler work a specialty.

JOHN S. EATON.
Athens, Ont.

4
j

On Friday and Saturday last a warm 
south wind and bright sunshine cleared 
the roads of all snow, and flood con
ditions prevailed in many places.

È^iwoth League on Monday even
ing si 7 30 o’clock. Topic—Life of 
Frances Ridley HavergaL Pro
gramme in charge of Misa E. Bottom- 
ley.

W. S. Percival t
Box 21.umpx*

Se*iMmrr0ftTiRSY5Tfrt ;

rt Fi'RNITUKE
w The People’s Column *

CALL AND SEE
Ioar stock ofFor Sale

Sow and six pigs. Yorkshire pare bred. 
Pige 10days old.

F, W. SCOVlls Kloida.

Mrs. Singleton of Newborn c*me 
here a few days ago to care for her 
daughter, Mrs McGhie, who was ill, 
but was her-elf taken sick and is now 
receiving m- dical treatment.

The members of Athens hockey 
team were photographed by Mra 
Bottom ley this week, 
earned trophy, the Penwarden cup, 
occupies a prominent position in the 
picture.

Members of the staff of the local 
branch ol the Merchants Bank testi
fied their esteem for the manger, Mr 
ES. Clow, and their regret at his de 
parti! re, by presenting him with a 
handsome leather case of brushes.

7 he authorised mileage of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific main line and branches 
is 11,500 mile*, of which 1,745 miles 
are between Winnipeg and Prince 
Rupert. 1,800 miles are under con
tract by Transcontinental Railway 
Commission between Winnipeg and 
Moncton. At the completion of this 
national railway the trip around the 
world will be shortened by one week, 
as Europe will be brought closer to 
Asia. Time between the Atlantic and 
the Panifie will be annihilated when 
the service is in operation.

Frank ville Honor RoU
Sr. 4—Maggie Baldwin, Inn Connor 

Archibald Donaldson.
Jr. 4—Roy Carr.
Sr. 8—Harold Leverette, Vernon 

Snell
Jr. 3—Albert Connor, Andrew Ed

wards.
2—Olga Hinton, Courtney Snell, 

Mary Edwards.
1—Rosa Edwards, Arnold Smith.
Primer—Oscar Smith, Lawrence 

Snell, Grace Dills hough.
V. L. Brigginahaw, Teacher

CKAS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLE

e ‘euro ■oevs AUt cw*"*

High-Class Furniture
Don’t Say Oysters 
Say “Sealshipt 1 ’’

13

For the trade of this season 
we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention. -

| Whether you require a com- ; 
| plete suite for the Parlor, Din- 
l ing Room, Bedroom, or simply ,| 
| an individual piece, we can j 
j meet your requirements. j

Our long experience enables t 
us to buy pnly reliable goods, ! 
and we offer them at very j 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

On Friday Inst M. K Events died 
at his home in Smith’s Fads aged 79 
yeais. He was a pioneer in the dairy 
business of Eastern Ontario and until

House and Lots for Sale
StanfcarkHouse and 2 lots, on Mill etM formerly owned 

by the late Tboroas Henderson. Apply to 
T- K. HEALS. Athena, or 

ANDREW HENDERSON. Eloida.
Yon can only get the genuine 

Sealshipt Oysters fnm a clean white 
.and blue enamelled porcelain Seai- 
•hipticasc, like the one we have in 
our store.

We are giving away the Oyster 
Cook Book, which contains many 
reciues lor serving Sealshipt Oys
ters. Call and get one.

E. C. Tribute,
Sale Distributor for Athens

Their well-
7tfquite recently was an active force in 

its promotion and development. He is 
survived by one son, Milton, of 
Toronto.

MONTREAL.

Wanted THE STANDARD is the National
Weekly Newspaper of the Dominion 

It is national in all its
We have position for a Rood man with a fair 

education who can furnish reference we will 
give steady employment and pay a straight 
salary to the right party, people using intox
icating liquors save your stamps, see our big ad in this paper to day.

NATIONAL LIGHT CO. Baraga, Mich.

It is announced that a company of 
English capitalists are likely to take 
over the proposed Ottawa. Smiths 
Falls and Kingston Electric Railway. 
From Smiths Falls the line will follow 
the Rideau lakes to Kingston, tapping 
numerous small towns and villages 
which are expected to provide a large 
volume of local traffic.

of Canada, 
aims.

It uses the most expensive engrav
ings. procuring the photographs from 

all over the world.
Its articles are carefully selected and 

its editorial policy is thoroughly 
independent,

A subscription to The Standard 
costs $2.00 per year to any address in 
Canada or Great Britain.
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Cattle and Horses T. G. Stevens :

For Holstein crtle any age. pure I red or 
grades ; also horses, any style for any purpose 
—Apply toOn March 22, two Athens boys, 

both under 21 years of age, purchased 
a bottle of liquor at a Broekville hotel. 
A charge of selling liquor to the two 
minors was

UNDERTAKINGKingston Business 
College

a. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens25-tf

TRY IT FOR 1912!lxid but one of the hove 
looked to be 21 and in hie castf the 
charge was not pressed In the efiae of 
the other boy the bartender entered a 
plea of guilty and was fined $10 and 
costs, a total of $24 75.

Death and World’s Record

New BakeryÏONTARIOKINGSTON

Highest Education
At Lowest Cost

I Montreal Standard Publishing Co* 

Limited, Publishers.
Plants : »

si Having leased the Slack Bakery, ’K 
am prepared to bi'-Tvsli tlie public 
with a first-cuss quality of fresh 
bread of all kinds.

1 Tulips
s D-ffodils

Hyacinths, etc.

Ü Cut Flowers:

ITwenty-sixth year. Fall term begins 
August 30th

Courses in Bookkeeping, Shorthand 
Civil Service and English.

+ .3A registered Holstein heifer, four 
Team old, owned by Wm C. Stevens, 
Phillipeville, has recently completed a 
7 day record ol 472.72 lbe. of milk; 
30.567 lbe. of fat 38 57 lbs. of butter.

The average per cent, of fat was 6.6. 
This ia said to be the largest record 
ever made by any cow ol any age or 
breed, being the first time the world’s 
record was ever made in Canada.

Inflammation of the lacteal system 
followed the completion of the teat, 
and the cow died on Saturday last

1 Fancy Cakesii Roses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

I & In the line of Fancy Cakes of all 
kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding 
cakes famished on short notice.

Cleanliness is our specialty. Yonr 
patronage invited.

Our graduates get the best positions 
In a short time over sixty seen red 
positions with one of the largest rail- 
„,y corporations in Canada. Enter 

Call or write for informa
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